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MAY, AND ENDED ON THE NINETEENTH DAY OF JUNE, ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND NINETEEN.

CHAP. CXXVI.
An Act to annex Daniel Kimball and George Griffin,
to the East Parish in Bl'adfol'd.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Bep'resentatives, in GMwl'al COUl~t assembled, and by
. the authM'ity of the Bame, 'rhat Daniel Kimball and
George Griffin, with their polls and estates, exceptillg
such part of their real estates, as lies north and west
of 'V oodman's lAine, (so called,) be, and they are
llereby set off fl'om'the west parish in Bradford, and
annexed to the east parish in said town; and they
shan thet'e do the dl,ties, and exercise and enjoy the
parochiall'ights and privileges of the said east parish:
Provided, however, that the said Daniel Kimball and
George Griffin shall be holden to pay all taxes, le=
gaUy assessed upon them, respectively, by the west
parish in Bradford, aforesaid, before the passing of
this act.
.
I

[Approve(l by the Governor, J Llne 10th" 181. 9.]

AGRICULTURAL SOCIE'Ily..

:206

June 1t, 1B19.

OHAP. CXXVII.
An Act to establish the. Agricultural Society, in the.
Oounty of Plymouth.

SEC.~f.
it etutcted bJl the Senate an{lHouse of
Representatives, in Genm'ul Cour·t assembled, and by
the author'ity oj the same, "fh at Daniel Howard, Morrill Allen, 'William Davis, Kilborn Whitman, Bartholomew Brown, Benjamin Barker, Sylvanus Lazell,
Ahiel Washbni'n William Bourn Oh:irh~s Turner
'
' . '
Nathan -"1itcheIJ, J onath,an Oopeland, Isaac Winslow, John Thomas, Alden Briggs, Jared Whitman,
Nathan Gurney, and their associates, with such otllers
as may hereafter associat.e with them, and their successOl'S, be, and they hereby are made a corporation,
by the name of the Agricultural Society in the Oounty'
of Plymouth; and by that name may sue and be sned,
plead and be impleaded, have a common seal, and
the same alter at pleasure; and are hereby vested
'with all the powers and privileges, and subject to all
the duties and restrictions of other Agricultural Socia
eties in this Commonwealth. And said corporation
l1iay ordain and appoint such rules and regulations,
and choose all suoh o.fficers, as the well ordering of
said socir,ty may at all times require; p'l'ovided, such
rules and regulations are not inconsistent with the
constitution and laws of this Commonwealth. And
Sftid corporation may lawfully hold and possess real
estate, not exceeding twenty thousand dollars, and
personal estate, the annual income of Wllich, shall not
exceed five thousand dollars; and shall have power
to sell and convey the same at pleasure, not using the
same in trade or commerce..
SEC.~. Be it jwrthe'r enacted, That Daniel How ..
ard, Esquit'e, of Bridgewater, in Raid county, be, and
he hereby is authorized to call the first meeting of said
society, under this act, by publishing the time ~nd
place of meeting, in the Oolumbian Oentinel, fifteen
days at least, before the time of meeting.

BE

PeSl'OnSinc01'.
pOl'ated

.

Powers and
privileg·es.

Provisoo

FiJ'st meeting.

{Approved by the Governor, June 11th, 1819.J
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ST. PAUL'S CIIURCH, &c.

June 11, 1819.
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OIIAP. OXXVIII.
An Act to establish St.

~aul's

Ohurch, in Hopkinton.

BE

SEC. f.
it enacted by the Senate and Ho'ltse of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority nf the same, That Walter McFarland,
Samuel Valentine, John Erving, John McFarland, Persons incor~
Abner Prentice, Samuel Valentine, J lluior,Leonal'(l pOl'ated.
Walker, Josiah Bigelow, Gilbert D. Wilson, and
Ezekiel Guy, and such as may hel'eafter associate.
with them, with their pons and estates, acc.ording to
. law, be, and they hereby are incorporated into a reli ..
gious society, by the name of St. Paul's Ohurch, in
Hopkinton, with all the privileges, powers and immu·
nities, to which religious societies are entitled, hy law
and the constitution.
SEC.~. Be it fzwthe1' enacted, That Elisha Faira
banks, Esquire, he, and lIe hereby is authorized to
issue his warrant, directed to some principal member
of said society, requiring him to warn tIle membm's Me~ting: f()\·
. t y, qua1°1fi e(I to vote .
. h auaIrs,
.re.
t 0 chOice
of offi-. I some
o f saH
In parIS
eel's.
assemble at some suitable time and place in said town
of Hopkinton, to choose such officers, as parishes are
by law, required to ehoose, in the month of March or
April, annually; and to transa~t all nlatters an(l things
necessary to be done in said society.
[Approved by the Governor, June 11th) 1819.]

CHAP" CXXIX.
An Act in further addition to the several acts for
regulating the Ji"ishery in .l\'Ierrimack River.

BE

it enacted by the Senate arid House of
Bepresentatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That from and aftel' the first

~08

Restriction of
penalties.

BRIDGE.-PORTLAND BANK. June if, iBi9.
{lay in July, in each and every year, the penalties
contained in the several acts, heretofore passed, for
l'egulating the fishery in Merl·imack· River, shall not
extend to, or be ill: force against any person, drawing
a net or seine, for the purpose of taking the fish, called
Menhaden, or ~ny other sea 01' saltwater fish, any
w here below Essex. Merrimack Bridge; any thing
in the several acts before mentioned, to the contrary
notwithstanding.
[Approved by the Govel'nor, June 11th, 1819.]

CRAPo

QXXX.

An .A.ct to extend the time for building Oxford Bridge e

R

PurtIte!' time
allowed.

E it enacted by the Senate and' House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That the further time of six:
years, fron{ the passing of this act, be, and hereby is
gra nted to the proprietors of Oxford Bridge, to be
built in Jay, in the County of Oxford, to build the
same, the limitation in the act gl'anting seven years
to build said bridge, baving nearly expired, notwith~
standing.
[Approved by tlie Governor, June 11th, :1819.]

CHAP. CXXXI.
All Act in addition to an act, entitled "An act to in.,
corporate the President, Directors and Company of
the Bank of Portland .. "

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That the number of Di"

INSTITUTION FOR SAVINGS. June 11, 1819.
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rectors in the Bank of Portland, after the first Monday
of October next, on which day a new choice by law is
to be made~ shall consist only of seven, fOUl' of whom Limited.Dnm~
shall be a quorum; and that the bond required to be bel' ofDu'ectol'S
given by the Cashier, who may hereafter be appointed~ in said Bank of Portland, shall be in the penalty
of twenty thousand dollars, any thing in the act to
which this is in addition, to the contl'ary notwith.
standing.
[A pproved by the Governor, June l.:tth, 1819.]

OH~P.

CXXXI1 .

An Act to incorporate the Institution for Savings, for
the town of Portland, and its vicinity.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Bell'l'esentatives, in General COU1't assembled, and .by
,the a~~th01'ity of the same, That Matthew Oobb. Asa
C1ap, Prentiss Mellen, Stephen Longfellow, Ezeldel
Whitman, Charles S. Davies, Robert Boyd, Isaac
llsley, Joshua Richardson, Levi Cutter, James Neal,
William Swan, 8allluel Trask, Horatio Southgate,
]lichal'd Cobb, l:lenry Smith, John Ooe, Joseph Hal'- Persons ineol'"
bour, Hezekiah Winslow, Oharles Fox, Samuel F.pol'ated.
Hussey, James Deering, M ark Harris, Woodbury
Storer, Junior, and William Willis, together with such
others as they may associate with them, be, and they
hereby are incorporated into a society, by the name.
of the Institution for Savings, for the town of Port~
land and its vicinity; and that they, and such others
as may be duly elected members of the gaid corporation, as in this act is provided, shall be, and remain a
body politic and cOl'porate by the same name forever ...
SEC .. 2. Be itf'lt1·the1~ enacted, That the said society
and corporation shall be capable of receiving from
any person or persons, disposed to obtain and enjoy
the advantages of said institution, any deposit or DelJosits.

~10

INSTITurrIOI~

deposits of luoney, and to use and improve the· same
the purposes and according to the directions het'ein
mentioned and provided.
SEC. 3. Be it fur'the1~ enacted, Tllat all deposits of
money, received by the said society, sha11 be used and
improved by said society to tlle best advantage; and
the net income or profit thereof, shall be by theiR
applied and divide{l among persons makiIl~ the said
deposits, their Executors or Adlninistrators, in just
proportion; and the principal of such deposits may
be withdrawn at such reasonable times, and in such
Dlannm', as the said society shall direct and allpoint.
SEc.4. Be it further enacted, 'fhat the said society
and corporation, shall at their fiL'st, and at their annual
nleetings ill July, have power to elect, by ballot, any
person or persons as members of said society.
SEC. 5. Be it fU1~the'r enacted, That the said soci.
ety may have a comnlon, seal, which the.y may change
and renew at pleasure; and that all deeds, conveyances and grants, cove'nants and agreements made by
their Treasurer, or any other person, by their authority and direction, according totheir institution, shall
be good and valid; and the said corporation shall, at
. all times, have power to sue and be sued, and may
defend and be held to answer, by the name aforesaid.
SEC. 6. Be it fU1~thef' enacted, That the said socia
ety shall hereafter meet at Portland, at SUell time ill
the month of July, annually, and at such othet' times
as the society or the Pl'esident thereof may direct;
and any seven members of the said corporation, the
President or Vice President, Treasurer or Secretary
being one, shall be a quorum:; and the said society,
at their meeting in July, annually, shall have power
to elect and choose a President, and all other such
officers as to them sllall appear necessary; which officers, so chosen, shall continue in office one year, and
until others are chosen in their stead; and the 'rreasurer ancl Secretary, so chosen, shaH be under oath,
to the faithful performance of the duties of their offices, respgctively.
SEC. 7.
Be it furtherr enacted, That the said society hereby are, and forever shall he vested with the
power of making by .. laws for the ordedy managing of
fOl'

Division of
income,

Blection of
members.

Powers and
privileges.

Election of
officers.

By-Laws.
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SALEl'I MARINE INS. COMPo

June it, 1819.

21~.

the busine.ss of the corporation; p'f'ovided, the same
are Hot repugnant to the constitution or laws of this
Commonwealth.
~EC. 8. Be it furthe1' enacted, That Samuel F.
IIllssey, Stephen Longfellow, and Levi Cutler, 01' any
two of them, be, and they hereby are authorized, hy Fil'st meeting.
public notification, in the two newspapers printed in.
Portland, to call the first meeting of said society, at
such time aod place as they shall judge proper.
[Approved by the Goverllor, June 11th, 1819.J

CHAP. OXXXIII.
An Act to continue in force, the acts incorporating the
Salelu lVlarine Insurance Oompany.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Rep1'esentatives, in Genel'al (:ourt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, 'l'lhat the act, entitled" An
act to incorporate George Dodge and others, into a
company, by the name of the Salem Marine lnsur~
ance Company," passed on the ninth day of J nne, in
the year of 0\11' Lord one thousand eight htuHhell, and
also an act in addition thereto, passed on the six- PerpetUl-Ition
teenth day of :Februal'Y, in the year of Ollr I~ord one of act,
thousand eight hundred' and five, with all th~ powers'
and llrivileges granted by the said acts, shall be, and
remain in force for the tel'm of twenty years, from the
ninth day of June, one thousand eight hundred and
twenty; Provided, however, tlIat the capital stock ofPi'oYlso.
the said company, shall continue to be two hundred
'
thousand dollal's ; and that the said company shall not
be allowed to insure, on anyone risk, a greater
amonnt than twenty thonsand dollarsQ
[Approved by the Governor, June 11tb, 1819.J
~8
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MARBLEHEAD SOCIAL IN.

co.

June it, 1819.

CHAP. OXXXIV. \
An Act in addition to ail act, entitled ~'An act to
incorporate Isaac Story and others, by the name of
the Marblehead Social Instll'ance C0ll1I1any."

BE it enacted by the Senate and H~usp- ol

Repl~esentatit~es,

in Genpral Court assembled, and by

the authm'ity of the same, That the fnrtllel' time of five
'l~xtension

time.

Pl'oviSG.

of

years, f,'om and after the sevellteentb day of' July next,
be allowed to the stockholders of the Marblehead
Social I Ilsurance Company, to pay in the residue
the
capital stock of said company, amounting to tifty dolm
lars on each share, and being the last moiety of their
instalments of the sum of one hundred thousand dol.
1al's, the eapital ~tock of said company; and that the
said }'esidue shall be paid in sueh proportions, and at
such periods, within the time mentioned, as the Directors of said company, fot, the time being, shall
order and appoint, any thing in the act, to which this
is in addition, 01' in the act of incorporation, to the
contrary notwithstanding: Provided, however, that
nothing in this ad shaH be construed to exonerate 01'
discharge the estates of the stockholders of said e('m.
11 ally, from being liable" in the manner, and for the
purposes mentioned in said act, to which this is ill
addition.

of

[Approved by the Governor, June i1.th, 1.81.9.]

CHAP . CXXXVo
An Act to incorporate the First Baptist Society, in
~lachias.

BE

SEC. 1..
it enacted by the Senate and House
of Bep1~esentativ{Js, in General Court assembled,
and by the a,uthority of the same, That Jonathan

\

BAPTIST SOOI. IN MACHIAS. Jwne it, 1819.
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Woodruff, Gideon 1. Newton, Abrahanl Fletcher,
James l-lulmes, John Holmes, Isaac Holmes, John
IIolmes, 3d, Abiel Holmes, Daniel Libbey, Phinehas
Libbey, Joshua Dennison; John l~merson, Nathan
"'. Foster, Paul Crocker, Jirah Phinney, David
'l-'rafton, Paul Foster, Nathan Hanscomb, James Fus- Pel'SOIlS incQr~
tel',J unior, Samuel Foster, Andrew Brown, Edward 110rat<:d.
Carey, Benjamin Coffin, Jesse Scott, Sylvanus Hanscomb, John Hathaway, Joseph Dwclly, Levi Scott,
Ep hraim Sims, Moses 1'1 ash, Abiel Holmes, J uuior,
Oharles Emerson,_ Zebedee Mayhew, Joseph Hans ..
com, 8~_mllel Sprague, Joseph Andrews, and Burnum
Hathaway, with their families and estates, together
,vith such others as may hel'carter associate with them,
and their successors, be, and they are hereby incor ..
porated into a society, by the name of the First
Baptist Society, in Machia§; with all the, powers,
pl'ivileges, rights and immunitie~, to which other parishes are entitled by the constitution and laws of this
Commonwealth.
' .,
~EC. 2. Be it fu".the'l~ enacted, That if any inhab~
itant of the said town of Machias, shall incline to join
the said First Baptist Society, by signifying such his
desire, in writing, to the Olerk of the said town, and
l)y notifying thereof, the Clerk of said society, he, together with his polls and estates, shall be considered 9?I1.ditiollS (If
to belong to the :First Baptist Society aforesaid. Aud ~~~~i~~i'of£d
w hellever any person belonging to said First Baptist
Society, shall incline to withdraw thel'efrom,_ by signifying such his desire, in writing, to the Clerk of
said First Baptist Society, and by notifying thereof,
the Clerk of the tow n, or of the religious society
which he may incline to join, he, with his polls and
estate, shall be dischal'ged from said ~"irst Baptist
Society: P'l'011ided, however, that in either case, such
person shall ~e liable to pay his proportion of all asse~sments, previously mafle upon the inhabitants of "sses~men~
the said town, ot' upon the members of the said soci- to he made.
ety, as the case mllY be.
~EC. 3. Be it j"u1·tlzer enacl'ed\ r-rhat either of the
Justices of the Peace for tlle County of "Vashingtoil, "ieeting lor
upon application therefor, is authorized to issue his choice ofaffi
warraut, directed to some member of the saill societYll eel'S,

o

:FISHERY.
l'equiring him to notify and wal'H the lllembel's thereof,
to meet at such time and place, as shall be appointed
in said warrant, to choose such officers, as parishes
arp by law, empowered and requh'ed to choose, at
their annual meeting. in March or April.

[ Approved by the Governor, June 11 th, HH 9.]

CHAP. CXXXVI.
An Act respecting the Fishel'y in the towns of Rehoboth and 8wanzey.

BE

SEC. L
it enactrd by the Senate and House of
Bep'resentatives, in Gene1'al Courrt assembled, and by
the a'ltth01~ity oi the same, 1'hat from and after the
passing of this act, if any person or persons sllall at.
tem'pt to take any shad 01' alewives, with a ~eine, or
drag net, or scoop
set or drawing in Palmer~s
Riv,er, or the branches thereof, at any time or place,
otherwise than is allowed by law, within t.he towns of
Rehuboth or Swanzey, shall forfeit and pay seven
dollars for each and every offence, to be recovered by
action of debt, in any Court proper to try the same;
one moiety to him or them who shall prosecute for the
sa.me, and t.he other muiety to the town ill which the
offence is committed.
SEC. 2.
Be it Jurther enacted, 1'hat any seine,
ilt'ag net, or scoop neL which shan be found set lor
drawing, in said Palmel'~s River, or any branch
thereof, with or without the owner of the ~ame, or any
other person, shall be forfrlted to the use of the poor
of the town~ in which the offence is cnnnnitted ; and
if any person or persons shall make, or cause to he
made, any weare, within ei~ht rods of another, in said
l'iver. he or they shall forfeit and pay a fine of ~e\'en
dollars, to he recovet'ed and appropriated as aforesaido
[i\ ppl'oved by the Governor, June 12th, i819. ]

net

Time fo1' tak·
ing fish.

·Weares.

INSURANCE OOMP ANY·.
OHAP. CXXXVII.
An Act in further aclditiflil t.o an act, entitled "'An act
to incorporate the Merchants' Insurance Oompany,
in Boston."

HE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Bep1'>esentati1'es, in General Cou','t assembled, and by
the authority of tlU'. same, That there 81mB be a furthe.!' addition to the capital ",tock of the Merchants'
Insurance Oompany, in Boston, of one hundred and Augmentation
fifty thousand dollars, making the whole capital there- of Stock.
()f, t11l:;ee hundred thousand dollars; which aduitional
stock, shall be divided into fifteen hunched shares, of
lOne hllndred dollars each, making the whole number
()f shares three thousand; and shall be subject to the
cOl1{litions, provhlions and restrictions, contained in.
said act, and in the act in addition thereto, passed on
the tenth day of ~"'ebruary, in the year of our Lord
lOne thousand eight hundred and eighteen, except as
is hereinafter provided.
SEC.~. Be it further enacted, 1~hat the additional
stoek shall be §ubsCI'ibed under the inspection of tbe
President and Directors of said company, and shall
be paid in withIn twelve months, after the passing of:I'ime of paying
. act, HI
. SUC)1 sum or sums, an d un d el' sue)
1 pena1- III Stock.
t )lIS
ties, as they shall prescribe.
SEC. 3. Be it j'tt1~theT enacted, That the said company is hereby authorized to make insurance against
fire, on such term!"; and conditions as t.he parties may
agree, on any dwelling house, 01' other buildings, as
well as on any other property, within this Oommon.
wealth; .provided, that no greater sum shall be insured Pl'oyis\}.
on anyone risk of fire, than ten pel' cenhim of the
.amount of the capital stock of said corporation, actu~
ally paid in.

[Approved by the Governor, June f2th, 1819. J
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PE,NOBSOO'r OOUR'r HOUSE. ,June 12, 1819a

OHAP$ OXXXVIII.
Au Act to establish the Penobscot Oourt House Cor ..
poration.

BE

Pel'sonS incoi'-

SEC. 1..
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That Amos Patten, and all

such others, their heirs, successors and assigns, as are
owners and proprietors of and in the following described rea] estate, situate in Bangor, in the County
of Penobscot, already appOl,tioned into one hundre(l
noundarie's.
and twenty shares in common, and undivided; bounded southel'ly by the original line between the lots
numbered seventy and ten; north-westerly, by Columbia Street; northerly, by Hammond Street; and
easterly, by Main Street; containing about half an
acre of land, and embracing the Oourt House, or edifice thereon standing, be, and they, with their respec.
ti ve interests ~nd shares in said estate, are hereby
luade a body corporate, by the name of t.he, Penobscot Oourt House Oorporation ; excepting, however,
Exc~ptions.
the following owners and proprietors of, and in the
estate above described, namely: Allen Gilma.n, Jacob
McGaw, William Bruce, Benjamin Garland, 1"homas
Bartlett, Elijah Webster, James Crosby, and Jacob
Holyoke, who, with their respective interests and
shal'es in the same real estate, al'e not em braced, nor
intended t? be included in saId corporation: Provi~
Pi'oviso.
ded, howeve1~, that whatever has heretofore been done.
by the owners of said estate, as a propriet~Hy, COll.,
formably to law, be in nowise affected by this act.
SEC. i2. Be it fU1·the1' enacted, That the said corporation, at any meeting, notified as ht:weinafter prescribed, be hereby empowered to choose a Oommittee of
three Directors, who shall call meetings, assess taxes
Powel's of Di- voted to be raised, dl'aw on the '[treasurer fot, monies,
l'.ectol's.
and superintend and manage the prudential affairs
of the corporation; a Clerk, who shall record all warl'ants for calling meetin~s, all the votes, assesments
and other doings of said corporation; a rrreasul'er,9

pol'ated.

PENOBSCOT COURT HOUSE.

June 12, 1.8-19.
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who shall receive, a'nd, in the name of the corpora
tiun, prosecute, if necessary, for all monies due or be.
longing th~reto, and shall. pay out ~he same, only on
the written order of the saul OOlnmlttee; a Cullector,
who shall (as any other corporator may,) warn meet~
iugs, collect assessments, and llay the same to the
l.'reasurer; and such other officers au(l agents, as the
cOl'por~tion may think needful. And the said OomInittee, Olerk, Treasurer, and Oollector shall be sworn LiabilityofOf1}'to the faithful perfornlance of their duties and trusts; eel's.
and shall hol(l their offices till othells, chosen in their
stead, shaH acc.ept. And the records of said COl'pO.
ration, made by su'ch Clerk" shall be as valid in law,
as those of towns are.
~EC. 3. Be it fU1~ther enacted, That the said cor·
pm'atiol1 shall llave power, by vote, at any legal
meeting thereof, to raise money sufficient for mana'giug, improving, and keeping in repair, and making COL'pOl'ate powmore valuable, its pat't of the real estate first descri. ers.
bed, 01' for building thereon; to commence, prosecute,
or defend any suits at law, wherein the corporation is
a party, or is interested; to make any rules, orders,
or by-laws, not repugnant to the laws of the Common- Assessm7nts,
wealth; to lay and assess all sums of money, duly
voted to be raised, upon ihe shares, rights, and inter..
ests in said estate, equally and rateably, according to
their respective shares or property therein; and to
llRve a common seal, which said corporation may alter
or change, at pleasure. And if allY corporator taxed,
neglect for the space of six months, to pay to the Col.
lector or Treasnrer, the sum assessed upon him, the
Oollector shall return the tax bills to the 'I'reasurer,
who is heL'eby .authorized to se.ll at public vendue, to
the highest bidder, and convey to him, by deed, in
proper form, in the name and under the seal of the
corporation, so much of said delinquent's right or Sale of delin
share in said estate, as shall be ,sufficient to pay and quent ShaL'es.
satisfy his said tax, and aU l'easonahle charges attending sueh sale; notice of the time, ]llace, and occasion
of such sale, being first given, by publishing the same
three weeks succes!"lively, in any newspaper printed
in said connty, the last publication to be at lea!'!t four
days prior to the day of such sale; or saill notice may
m

J
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lle otherwise given, by posting the same, four weeks
prior to the sale, in three public places in, said BangOJ'; a copy of said notice, in either case, being l'equired either to be given to said £1elinq.uent, or his
legal representative, or left at his last 0.1' usual place
of abode, or put into the post offiee, in a letter superscribed to him, four weeks prior to the day of sale.
And the said purchaser shall be entitled to all the-rights and interests which belonged to said delinquent,
Proviso.
at tbe time of said sale: Prorided, nevertheless, that
any corporator, whose share Ot' right" or any part
thereof, shall be so sold, shall be entitled to redeem
the same at any thne within one year, after such sale,
by rellaying to the rrreasurer, the put'chase money?
the interest thereon, at the l'ate of twelve per centunl,
and incidental expenses.
SEC. 4 Be it JU1,therr enacted, That tIle said corporation shall have power, at any legal meeting, to
sell and cOl1\'ey, in fee simple, or in lessel' estate. or
May lease Cor.. to lease for years, or shorter time, or to pavtition into
porate Estate.
.
f t1le
severa I ty, t Ile W I10 Ie, or any part or portIOn
0
said corporate estate; which lease or instl'umen t of
convp,yance m' partition, shall he executed by said
rrreasurer, in the name and under the seal of the corporation, pursuant to vote thereof, and shall be valid
in law; and also to appropriate the proceeds of sale,
or of income from rent. to sneh uses and purposes, as
the said corpol'ation shall judge most expedient.
~EC. 5. Bp it fu'rthw1'" enacted, ~rhat any owner or
llfoprietor, 01' the assignee of any share or part there.
of. of the 1'eal estate. first afol'edescribed, who is not
included in said cQrporation, or any other person, his
lleirs 01' assi~us, who shall express, in writing, to
Conclitionsof' said cOI'poration, a wi1'l.h to belong tlJereto, and be as·
Membersh;p. sociated, with his intere!'lt, therewith, may becom~ a
mr.mbel' of said corporation, by vote thereof, dul~ re~
corded by its elerl{~ with like privileges and rights,
ami subject, with his iQtm'est or shal'e, to like obliga~
tions aftenvard"l, in pl'oportion to his interest, as thos~
luade corporators by this act.
Sl<~c. 6. Be it fU1~thf:h' enarted~ That all meetings
of said eOI'pol'ation, shall he called by Wll,Trant, fhst
by some Justice of the Peace, and subsequently, by a
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majority of the Directors, to be tlotified, eithei' by
posting notifications of the time and place of meeting,
and of the matters to be acted upon, at two public Fit'st Ineeting,
places in said Bangor, fourteen days prior thereto; or
by publishing such notification, in any newspaper
pl'inted in said county, a like nnmber of days prior
to said meeting: and in all lueetings of said corpora ..
tion, its members, ~y themselves, their agents, or
legal representatives, shall have right to give in their
resllecti ve votes , to be reckoned , in number " accord- vote~
Regulation of
iog to the l1UmbeL' which each corporator owns of the
,"
one hundred and twenty shal'es, into which the real
estate aforementioned, was mutually apportioned, prior
to the. passing of this act, until the corporation shall,
by some act thereof, prescribe ft different mode of
recl{oning the votes of the members of the said COl'"
poration.
[Approved by the Governor, June 12th, 18i9.]

CHAPp CXXXIX.
An Act to incorporate the Christian Society,in Fairfax;.

BE

SEC. 1..
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Cowrt assembled, and by
the a1,tthority 0+"
the same 'rhat Joel Wellington , porated
Persons il\COl'~
' J '
Robert Crosby, Jonah Crosby, Luther Crosby, WilD
'
liam Orosby, "Villiam 0 halmers, Asa Phillips, J uniof;
J otham S. Chalmers, Aaron Plummer, Isaac Wood",
cocl{, Scotland Ohalmers, James Chalmers, Andrew
Bradford, Benjamin Webb,~ohn Meservey, George
Wellington, William Colley, .fohn Plummet', Elisha
Higgins, Jonathan Winslow, Edward Taylor, John
Wellington, Alexander Buxton, Ebenezer Buxton,
Josiah Barnard, Joseph Cammet, and Robinson DOl
Davis, with s,Uch others as may hereafter join them,
together with the.ir polls and estates, be, and they al'e.
hereby incorporated, by the nUlne of the Christian
Society, in Fairfax, with all the powel'~ and privileges
~f)

~20
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which any parish in this Commonwealth is, by law,
entitled to.
SEC~ 2. Be it fu,rther enacted, That any person
who may hereafter become a member of, and unite in
religious worship with said society, and give in his 01'
Conuitionsof her name to the Clerk of any parish, to which he or
membership.
she belonged, with a r.ertifir.ate siglle.d by the .l\'Iinister
or Clerk of saiel society, tllat he ,01' she hath actually
become a melnber of, and united in religious worship
with said Christian 80ciety, fourteen days prior to the
first day of l\1arch in any ~Tear. shall, from and after
giving such notice, be c.onsidered as a nlember of said
ProyisQ.
Christian Society: Provided, however, that such per~
son shall be held 'to pay his oj- her proportion of all
monies voted by the parish, to which he or she belonged previous to that time.
,
SEC. 3. Be it fu~·ther enacted, 1'bat when allYmember of said Christian Society, shall see cause to
~~~~~i~~~s of leave the same, and unite in religious worship with
any other religious society, and shall give in his or
hern~me to the Olerk of said Ohristian Society, with
a certificate signed by the Minister or Olerk of the
parish or religious society, with which he or she may
unite, that he or she hath actually become a meml)er
of, and united in religious worship with snch other
parish or religions society, fourteen daJs previous to
their annual meeting, and shall pay his or her proportion of all monies voted by said Christian Society, to
be l'ai!;;ed previous thereto, shall, fro~n and after giving suell notice, with his 01' her pons and estates, be
considered as a member of the society with which he
or she hath sO united.
~.
SEC, 4. Be -it f'U'l·ale1~ enacted, Tbat any Justice of
tl)(~ Peace for the County of l{ennebec, be, and he is
hereby authorized to issue his warrant, directed to
some prineipal member of said Christian Society, requit'ing him to notify and warn the members of said
Ohristian Society, qualified to vote in parish affairs,
Me~tings for, to assemble at such time and place as he . in his warehOlce of Pal'lsh
•
'
Officers.
rant shall direct, to clloose such parIsh officers as are
by law, required to be chosen at their annual meetings.
[Approved by the Governor, June 17th, 1819.J
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CHAP.OXL.
An Act to authorize the Proprietors of tIle N ewburyport Academy to reduee their nllmbel' of shares in
said proprietary.

BE

it enacted by the Senctte and House of
Bepresentatit1es, in General Court assembled, and by
the authU'rity of the same, 'That the proprietors of the
N ewbul'yport Academy may, and they are hereby au·
thorized and {',mpowel'ed~ at a legal meeting caned for
the purpose, to alter the numher of shares into which ~ec1uction of
',1
•
•
I' ed d
I'
b d' Shares.
t 1le Salu
proprretary
IS (IVl e , SO t lat It may e 1vi(led into and holden in thirty shares and parts, and
110 more: P'I'ovided, however, th'at two ,thirds of the Pl'ovis(I.
stock or property.in said proprietary shall be represent~
ed at suc-h meeting; and that the proprietors of three
fourths of the stock or property shall be in favor of
such alteration, and not othel'wise. And the meeting
for that purpose, shall be ca.lled by the CleL'k of said
prollfietary, on an application in writing, for such meeting, subscL'ibed by five of the proprietors, by pubIish
ing notice thel'eof, three times at least, in ,any newspaper printed in N ewburypoL't, the first of which pub1ications shall be at least ten days previous to such
meeting.
Q

[Approved by the Governor, June 17tll, 1819.J

CHAP.OXLlo
An Act to iucOl'porate the Proprietors of the North
lVleeting House, in Thomaston.
SEC.

1. BRit enacted b; the Senate and House of

'RepTesentatit'es, in Genera"l l 'ourt assembled, and by
the author;1ity of the same, 1'hat Isaac Brown, Jeremiah -Pel'sons incOl';
"
F~ a1es, ,Jj
"I......
Bal'ry, GeoA'ge Uoombs, 01 IVel'
reeman H ar d~ pOl'ated.

June i'7, 18:190
ing, Bernard Holmes, Joseph Ingraham, Willian}
Kil1sa, Iddo I(imball, J alnes Patridge, Constant Han ..
kin, Junior, Otis Robbins, Junior, Leonard Smith,
Isaac 8pear, Elknanah Spear, Jonathan Speal', J ohu
Spear, Junior, William ~pear, Oharles Spaffol'll~ John
Spafford, Jos'eph ~pl'ag1ie, Oalvin rrolman, Josiah
'"Tohnan, 'rhomas Tolmn.n, Jac.ob Ulmer, Philip Ulmer, David \\7 atson,J unior, together with such others
as may hel'eafter associate with them, for tlle building
a meeting house in the north llarish in the town of
Thomaston, be, and they are bereby made a corpora.
GeneraJpo\v. tiol1 for that purpose, by the name, of the proprietors
ers.
of the North Meeting HOllse, in l."homaston ; and, by
that name nlay sue and be sued, and shalthave, exercise and enjoy all the powers and privileges, usually
gl'anted to' other corporations of a like natul'e and
purpose.
SEC. ~. Be it further enacted, That a meeting of
said c~rpol'ation shan be holden annually, on the third
Annual \neet~ Monday in Marcl), at which, the said proprietol's shall
logs,
elect by ba.11ot, five T_ rustees, one of whom. shall be ap"
pointed to act as Chairman, and any three of whom,
shall be a quorum for doing business; and they shall
also elect a 'rl'easurer, who shall also he OolleBtor,
and. a Clerk, to make a record uf doings~ who shall
each respectively be sworn to the faitllful di.scharge of
the duties of tlleir offices; and at all said meetings.~
each proprietor or bis agent, duly authol'ized in writ ..
ing, shall have a right to as many votes as he holds
shares; provided, that 110 person shall be entitled to
more than five vote~. And the said corporation, when
duly organized, may, at their first lneeting, and at
Dr-Laws,
subsequent meetings, adopt ~uch by.laws and regulations, as tlley may from time to time, judge necessary,
for the prudent management of their funds, and the
,,,ell being of the religious society in the said nOl'th
parish; p1'ovided, that such by-laws and regulations
-shall not be repugnant to the constitution and laws of
this Oommonwealth.
SEC. 3. Be it j'urtlzM'D enacted, That the said corpoMay hold real ration shall hold the land on which .tlley have erected a
estate,
lllee\ting house, and may also purchase and hold other
real estate, and personal estate, the~ annual income of
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which, shall not exceed a thousand dollars; and tl18
property in said meeting house 'and real and persona
al estate, shall be divided into shares which shall not
exceed one hundred, nor be less than fifty. And whenever any proprietor shall neglect or refuse to pay any
tax or assessment, duly voted and agreed upon by.said
corporati(!n, for the purposes of this act, to the'Tl1ea.
~urer, within sixty days after the same shall become
payable, the said 'Treasurer, under the direction of the May sell shal'e~
said 1'rustees, may sell at public vendue, the share or
shares of such delinquent proprietor, to defray said
tax and incidental charges; notice of th~ time, plac~
and cause of such sale being fil'st given, by posting up
such notice in two 01' more public places in the said
town, at least thirty days befOl'e such sale; and a certificate of such sale shall be signed by the Treasurer
of the said corporation and countersigned by the Olel'k;
which cCl,tificate shall have the validity of a deed to
fl,onvey and transfer all the right, title and interest of
such delin(juent, in the share or shares thus sold, to
the purchaser; and. if the said share or shal'es are
sold for more than the taxes or assessments due there ..
on, and charges, the overplus shall be paid to such
(lelinquent, by the said Treasurer, on demand; or the
said 'rre~surer may, with the direction of the Trustees, and in the name of the said corporation, sue and
prosecute to 'final judgment and execution, any such
delinquent proprietor, for any tax or assessm~nt due
on any share or shares of such delinquent proprietor.
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace for the County of Lincoln, is hereby em- First meeting,
powered, upon application therefor, to issue a warrant,
directed to a freeholder, and nlember of the said reli~
gious society, l'equiring him to notify and warn ~ meet ..
iug of the proprietors of the said meeting house, to
:meet at such convenient time and place, as shall be
appointed in the said wanant, to organize tIle said corporation, by the election and appointment of its officers.
[Approved by the Governor, .lune 17tll, 18t 9.]
4
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An Act respecting llacking Pickled :Fish.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and "oruse oJ
Rep1"esentatives, in Gene1'ul Cmu t assembled, and by
the autlzm'ity of the samp, rrhat the tenth sectidn of an
act, entitled "An aet to prevent fraud and deception
Size
and
qual.·
. 0' fpIC
' kl e d fi s IJ, an d t
It
.
ity ofeasks~'
In th'
e pac 1ung
0 l'cgu
a e th e SIze
and quality of the casks, and the sale and exportation
thereof, within and from this Commonwealth,' and to
repeal all laws heretufm'e, made on this subject," passed on the sixt.h day of March, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred ~l1d ten, be, and the
same is herelJY repealed.
,
SEC. 2. Be it further#" enacted, Tllat all codfisb,
haddock;, hake, pollock, and hallibut, pickled, and
}lereafter offered for sale, shall be packed in casks of
the contents requil'ed by ,the first section of the above
Contents ot
named ac.t, each barrel to contain two hundred and
casks.
twenty-five pounds, and each half barrel to contain one
bundred and twelve and a~ half pounds, agreeably to
the rules of packing, in the third section of said act,
with sufficient salt to preserve the same.
.
SEC. 3. Be it furthe1" enacted, That it shall be the
Duties ofInduty of the Inspector General, or his Deputies, to
spectm' General b
. II paIn
1· an d legIble
.
Iigures, t h e wClght
.
f h
ran d,WIt
0 t e
aforesaid five kinds of fi'sb, in addition to the brands
required by the third section of the above said act.
7

[Approved by the Governor, June 17th, 1819.J

CHAP. CXLIII.
An Act to incorporate the Falmouth Wharf Oompany6
SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Hous~ of
Rep1·esentatives. in General Court assembled~ and by
the authority of the same, That Alpheus Childs, John

BE

lfALMOU1'H 'VHARF COlVI'P.
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Crocker, Stephen Davis, Braddock Dimmick, Pdnce
Dimmick, John Dimmick, Elisha P. Fearing, Elisha
G-ifford, Davis Hatch, Th'lajor Hatch, John Hatch, Ju- Pel'sons incol'.<
niol', Weston Jenkins, 'fhomas Lawrence, ~ilas Law. porate(l.
I'enCe,\ David Lewis, Nathaniel Lewis, Thatcher Lew.
is, "Tilliam N ye, Joseph Robinson, lVlichael Sampson, Benjamin Sanford, Charles SanfOl'd, Ephraim
Sanford, Nathaniel Shiverick, and Francis Wicks,
togethet· with such others as may hereafter 3§sociate
and become partners in said company, be, and they
are hereby inCOl'pOl'ated, and made a body politic, by
the name of the Falmouth Wbarf Company; and by
that name may sue and be sued, in all actions, real, P~\~el's and
personal or mixed, and may do and suffer aU acts and pl'lvileg-ey-.
things, which bodies politic and corporate mayor
ought to do and suffer; and shall have power to appoint such officers as they may judge necessary, have
a common seal, and change it as they see cause, levy
taxes and assessments, and compel payment fl'om de",
linquents, by force of law, or sell their property or
shares in said wharf, to pay the same; and shall ilave all
other powers and privileges incident and usually granted to corporations of a like nature and purpose. And
the pl'operty ill the said company shall be held in ShaJ'es I)f
forty shares, with power to increase the numb~r as property
they may see cause; and each share shall be entitled
to one vote; provided, that no lnember shall have1more
than ten votes:; and each member may vote by his
proxy.
SEC. 2. Be it fUl'thM~ enacted, 'l~hat when any proprietor shall neglect or refuse to pay any tax or
assessment, duly voted and agreed upon by the said Penalties fol'
. '1",leaSUleI,
>. -!'lor tlle t erm 0 f SIX
.. tYassesslllt'JlfS-.
IIOll p:l)'lIlelit of
compa,ny, t 0 tl leU
days aftel' the time set for the payment, the 'l'reasurer
of said company is hereby empowered to sell, at public vendue, the share or shares of such delinquent
proprietor, one or more, as may be sufficient to deft'ay
said tax and necessary charges, aftel:' due public no~
tice thereof being given,· by posting up an advertise~
mellt in two places of public resort, in the said to,vn,
fourteen days, at least, before such sale, stating the.
!"lUlU due on such share, or shares, and the day and
pIaee, and c.ause of such sale; and snch sr,tle shall he
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sufficient transfer of the share or shares so sold, to
the person purchasing the same; and the purchaser,
on pl'oducing a eel'tificate from the Treasurer to the
Clerk of said company, certifying such sale and purchase, record thereof shall be made by the said Olerk
in the books of the company, for that }1urpose pro . .
vided and kept; and such purchaser shall be. consid.
ered to an intents and pllrposes, the proprietol' thereof; and the overplus, if there be any, shall be paid on
demand, by the '-rreasurer, to the person whose share
01' shares have been thus sold.
.
SEC. 3. Be it fwrther enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace, for the Oounty of Barnstable, is hereby
empowered, upon application therefor, to issue a wal'rant, directed to one of the propl'ietors, and. member
of said company, requiring him to notify apd warn a
meeting of said company, at such time and place as
shall be ttppointed in the said warrant, io organiz~
iJaid company, by the appointment of its officers.
[Approved by the GovernOl', June 17th, 1819.J

'a

Fji'st meeting.

CIIAP. CXLIV.
An Act to incorporate the Trustees of the property' ofthe Oongregational Church and Society, in Ells~
worth.

Preamble.

WHEREAS, it aplleal's that Melatiah Jordan,
late of Ellsworth, in the County of Hancock, Esquire,
deceased, has erected a house of public worship for
the use and benefit of the Oongregational Church and
Society, in said town, and has granted the same,
together with the land whereon it stands, to be holden,
and disposed of by Trustees, in luanner by him, in
his deed prescribed, for the purpose of laying a foun(lation for a permanent fund for the support of the
ministry over said '. church and society, and for the
support of the centre town school, so caned, in said
town, oyer which the Minister of said churcb and
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society is settled, as superintending instructor of the
youth:
SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and IIO'ltse of
Rep1'esentatives~ in General COU1·t assembled, and by
the authority oJ the salne~ That Benjamin Joroan,
Andrew Peters, John Black, Jesse Dutton, Oharles Tl'uste.,:
Jarvis, Alfred Langdon, and George Herbert, be, and
they hereby al'e appointed Trustees of the real and
personal estate and funds of the Congregational
'Ohurch and Society, in the town of Ellswol'th, in the
County of Hanc()ck, particulady the estate me.ntioned
ill the foregoing pl'eamble; and they are he,reby incorporated iuto a body politic, by the name of the
l."1rustees of the Funds of the Congregational Ohurch
and Society, in Ellsworth; and they and their successors shall be and continue a body politic and cor- General P0;\vG
pOl'ate, by that name forever; and they and their snc- ers ofTl'llS~C~1
cessors shall have one co'mmon seal, which they may
break, change and renew, froln time to time, as they
shall see fit; and that by the same name they may
sne and be sued in all actions, real, personal and
nlixed; and by their agent or attorney, may prosecute
and defend the same to final judgment and execution;
and that the said 'rru§tees and their succ~ssors, shaH
llave full power to determine the times and places of
their meetings, the manner of notifying the 'Trustees
thereof; together with like power to elect such officers 0enerl\lJlleet~
of their body as they shaH judge ,necessary and con- lLlgs~
venient, and to pl'escl'ib~ their duties, and to make
such fules, onlet's and by-laws, for tbeir regulation,
and for the management and dil'lposition of the property and fuuds which may be entrusted to them, as
shall not be repugnant to the ~aws of this Oommollo
'wealth, nor inconsistent with the duties arising from
the trusts which may he reposed in them: Provided,
llOWeVe1", Hlat nothing in this act shall be construed to Rest.riction of
give the said Trustees any right or interest in, or COIl- feOe~~l' in Trustrol over the lands reserved for the use of the ministry, unless such right or interest in, or control over
such land, shall be given to them by a vote of the in ..
habitants of the town, in town meeting duly notifir.d,
by the insertion of an a.rticle to that effect, in the

warrant fot, calling such meeting.
~o
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SEC. 2.
Be it .ftt1'thp'l" enacteil, "rhat whenever'any
one of the Tl'usteet"i shall die or resign, or shall ue ..
come a member of any ot.her church, or society of
Vacancies to
christians, or shall cease to be a member of the Conbe filled up.
gn'~a tional Church, or society aforesaid, or~ in t.he
judgment of a major part of the "rI'11stees, shall be
relldl:wed incapable, by age, remo\>'al or otherwise, uf
beneficially dischar~ing t.he duties of his said offiee,
the ~rI'U~tee8 shaH de.c1a.I'e his offiee vacant, and may
proceed to elect some suitable person to fill snch vaG
c.aw~.v; and that t.he numhet' of the, Trustees shalL at
Limited nllm~ no ti me, be more tha n seven, nor less than five, four
bel' of Tl'tmce9 of wbom shall be necessary to form a quormn for the
transaction of bU!'liness ; and that
deeds aud in.
stl'uments, requiring a seal, which the rrrustres shall
bave lawfully detct'mined to make, shall he sealed with
their seal, and being ~igned and ackno\wledged by
the 'freasurer of the corporatiol1, shall bind the said
1~rnstee~ and their successors, and be valid in law.
SEC. 3.
He it JU1~th{J1' enacted, That the 1'rustees
aforesai<l, anel their successors be, and they are bere~,
by rendered capable in law, to receive and hold, in
Trustees may their corporate capacity, by gift, grant, devise, bequest,
hold real estale.
01' otherwise, allY lands, tenements or other estate,
I'eal (ll' personal, which have been or may be given,
granted or bestowed, for the support of thfl ministry
over said ChlH'ch or sodety, or fUl' the benefit of the
Pl.'Oviso.
Centl'e Town ~chool, so called,' in said town; p'ro.
'm:ded, that the annual income of such est.ate foa' tbe
sllppod of the mini~t',y, shall not exceed two thousand
dullars, and the annual incume of st~ch estatr for the
,

an

su pport of the said school, §hall not exceed five
sanrl donal'S.
SEC. 4.
FirSt meeting.

thou~

Be it further enacted, That John Illack,

Esquire, be. and he hm'ehy i~ authnl'ized to appoint
the time and plact' for bolding the fil'st merting of said
Trugtees, and to notify them thereof accordingly.

[Approved by the Governor, June 17th, 18.1.9.]
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CHAP. CXLV.
_An Act further regulating the FislH'l'Y in the Thlerri.,
:mack River" antI the streams running in.to the samee

BE

SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Jlep1'esentatives, in Gene'l'al.,('oLo·t a.ssembled, and by
the auth01'ity oj'the same, ~J~hat if auy person 01' per-

sons, shall ,erect. or cause to be erected, any mill dam,
or weare, or shaH place any stones, timber. boards,
pla:ilk, or gravel, or any other ohstruct.ion or inclllli- Pennltr,fOl', "
. or across tlIe J.uerrnnac
1\/1
•
k Ill'
tV
brance, HI
-a.lVer, or any 0f'lbslI'llctlOllS
fishery.
the rivet's or streams running into the same, or continue or §trffer to be continued, any such obstruction
or incumbl'ance, as before mentiuned, as hath been
heretofore erected, 01' cause to be erected or phtced,
so as to prevent 0.1' obstruct the. free passage of the
salmon, shad, or alewives, in their usual course up
and down said rivers and streams, at the time of their
passing up to CRSt their spawn, l'~nd rr.turning down
of sllid fi~h, and the young fl'Y; the person (Ii' persons
so offending, instead of the penalty, heretofore provi~
dell by law, for such offence, shaH forfeit and pay, a
sum not exceeding five hunched donal's, nor less than
one hundred dollars, at -the discretion of the Court,
'before 'whom the conviction may be had, to be recov~
ered by action or indictment; one half to the use of
the county, and the other half to the person or perRons
who may sue and prosecute for the senne; aud the
Court before whom such conviction may be had~ shall
canse the obstruction to be remo\Tcd, at the cost and
charge of the offender or ofl'endet's.
SEC. 2.
Be it ju/rtherr enacted, That if any penmn
or persons shall, at any time, with a spear or other
instrument or machine, by torch light or candle light, Penalty fo\' imcatch, kill, or destroy any salmon, shad or alewives, properly taldng
in any of the rivers or streams aforesaid, or shall with fish"
jack and spear, by torch light or candle light, fish for
the purpose of catching any salmon, shad or alewives,
every such person so offendin~, shall forfeit and pay

230
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the sum of fifty do11ars, to be recovered and appropriated as aforesaid.
SEC. 3. Be it further}' enacted, T'hat if any person
or persons shall catch any salmon, shad J or alewives,
in any part of M.errhnack River, or in any river or
stream running into the same, or shall draw or drag
any seine, drag net, or fly net, or se~~ any net or llot,
or use any other machine, or suffer snch to be con tinPen~lty foi' in- ued, or set, for the purpose of catching any of the
~~~t;~~~s~f the said fish, in any of the said rivers or stl'p,ams, at any
other time or times, than by the laws of this Common.
wcalth are expressly allowed and permitt.ed, every
such person so offending, instead of th~ penalt.y Ileretofore provided by law, for such o:ll'ellce, shall forfeit
al\d pay a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars,
nor less than fifty dollars, to be recovered andappropl'iated as afOl'esaitl~
8 ~C. 4. Be it furthwr' enacted, 'I'hat each and every
Fish \\r arden, ~heriff, Deputy Sheriff. Constable, and
Power ofFish Grand Juror, is hereby empowered to command the
~l~~?~ffie:~~ assistance of any person or persons which they. or any
of them may judge 'neces~ary, for carrying tbis act,
and the 8everal acts to which this is in addition, into
full effect, in the same manner as Sheriffs are empowered to command aid, in a civil or criminal process,
SEC. 5, Be itfu'rther enacted, That all seines, nets,
and pots, of every sort and descl'iption, used for the purpose of catching any of the aforesaid fish., if found in
either of said river!'i or streams, or within the banks of
the same, on any day or time, when by law it is not
permitted or allowed to catch any of saill fish, each
FOl'fejt~ll'e of and every such seine, net, pot, or other instrument,
ScithJs.
shall be forfeited J' together with any boat, in which
the same may be found; and the same may be seized
by a Fish W arden, ~heriff, JJepnty Sheriff, Constable, or Grand J U1'OI', and prosecuted for, in 'the same
way and manner as by law is provided, when seines
are seized, for breach of the laws fOt' l'e~ulating the
fishet'ies in said riveI'.s and streams; anll the net proceeds, after paying all costs and charges, shall be for
tIle sole use of the person who may seize and prosecute f01' the same, except when complaint shall be
made by any other person; in which case, the inform-
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ant, or person complaining, shall be entitletl to one
baH, and the other half shall enure to the county
where the offence is, or may be committed.
SEC. 6. Be it further e'flacted~ 'That if any perso'n
or persons shall fish with a seine or net, more than
eighteen l'odslong, in Merrimack R.iver, or twelve De~ignation of
gl'ouml)
l 'o£1s lOll,o'
0' in (~oncOl'd l-tiver, or extend more than one fislllfl,g'
and time-.
seine, or net, on the same fisbing ground, at one and
the same time, instead of the penalties heretofore provided by law, shall, for every sudl offence, forfeit and
pay a fine of fifty dollars; ilud such seines and nets,
together with the boat or boats so employed, shall be
forfeited, and the salne may he seized and prosecuted
for, in manner aforesaid.
SEC. 7. Be it f~L'I'ther enacted, That it shall be the
duty of the proprietors of the lVliddlesex Canal, to
cause to be erected, and kept in re.pail·, in said caud,
on both side,S of said Concord River, such gates, constructed of wire, or other materials, as may be suffi.
cient to prevent the passage of the fish, or young fry, "Wire Ga(t'jl.
through said canal, either towards 1\'1 errimack lliver,
or towards Medford; and shall not allow the said
gates or either of them, to be kept open, excepting at
the time of the pas~illg of any boat or raft, in either
direction in said canal; and no longer at any time,
than may be sufficient for the passing of such boat or
l'aft, through the said gates; and for failure or neglect
of the duty herein enjoined, they shall fflrfeit and pay,
a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars, nor less
than one hundred dollal~s, to be recovel'ed and appropriated as aforesaid.,
SEC. 8. Be it j'lt1,the'l- enacted, That the act, entitled, ., An act further regulating the fishery in Merri.
mack River," passed 00 the fourteenth day of June, H.epcal of act.
eighteen hundred and seventeen, be, and the same is
llereby l'epealed: P'rovided, hO'lt'eve'r-, that the said
act sllall be in fu 11 force as to the prosecutions com=
meoced under the said act.
f

[Approved by the Governor, June 18th, 1819.J
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CHAP. CXLVI.
Au Act to aunex Daniel "V are and his estate, to the
.First Parish in \V l'eutham.

BE if: ena,cted by the Senate antI House of

Re}J1~eS(!ntatives,

Annexation.

i11 General {OH'l·t assembled, a nd by
the, authority of the snme, "rha.t Daniel \Vare, now
belonging to the nol'th parish, in the town of W ren~
tha.m, and his estate, beii)g his homestead farm, and
Pille .Pla.in: Lot, (so called.) be, ~.nd the ,same are
hereby aunexetl to the fhst parish in said town ; P'I'O~
vided, that the said Daniel 'V are shaH be holden to
pay all taxes asses~ed on him, by the said north par~
ish, due and unpaid, befot'e the passing of this ad.
[Approved by the Governor, June :t8th, 1819. ]

CHAP. CXL·VII.
An Act authol'izin~ Eliada ]{in~~ley to remove a
(x-ate, on the llecket 'TUl'llIJike Itoad.

BE it enacted by the Senate and l-louse of

R(>p~~esentatii'es,

Removal of
Gate.

in UeYl(J'ru.l C01t1~t assf/mbled, u.nd b!1
thp authnrity of the sa,nw, Tbat. hlhdaKingsley, -~wle
Pi'opl'ietol' of tbe Becket Tlunpike. be, and he is
hel'eby autilol'iz, d an! empowe.l'eu to rp,move the ga te
now slanding on said t'oad, to or rwar his dwelling

house, near ~cott's ('.orne1', ("iO called) ill said Hecket, and there to receive the toll, uri'W b,Y law, allvwl-'d
at said gate, allY thing in the act £It-fin ing the ~eneral
powm's and dltie8 of tUl'lIpike corpol'atinli~q9 to the con ..
Proviso.

tl'ary notwithstanding: IJ'ruvided~ al'Ways~ that the said
~~lia.da King~ley, nt'

any future owner of said tm'npi1{c

road. shall not demand 0(' receive of any of the inhabitcLnts uf said town of Becket, or of ~he inhabitants
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of the town of Otis, any Inore than 'one quarter uf the
:l'ateable toll now alloweu and taken at sai~l tUl'npilte

gate.
[A1JPl'ovec1 by the Governor, June 18th, 1819, J

CXLVIII.
An Aet to iuco~'porate the First Baptist Society :m.
Worcester.

~h~c. t-.

BE it enacted by the

Senate a'ndllo,~tse (if
Representatives. in Ge11e1~al Court assembled, and by
the autlwl'ity of the same, 1"hat John Flagg, Israel
'Vhitney, William Goss, Amos Hmitb, Francis Grout,
N athaniel ~Hnwel1, John Pepp'er, Jonas Rice, Elijah
Ii arrington, John Tatman, Daniel Tatman, 'rimothy
Taft, Peter :Foster, Adolphus 'raft, Joseph 1'aft,
Samuel Royden, Rpllraim Curtis? Eli Chapin, Thad. Pel'sons iocot'"
deus Chapin~ Ebenezer Wi~wen, Jonas Johnson, Asa pOL·a(t:d.
Gatel'l, Levi Gates, :N athaniel Gates, Clark Johnson:
14ewis HollJl'onk. William Young, Jrremiah Hal'rin~~
ton, Rufus Paille, Junior, David Hawes, Dauiel Gud ..
dard~ Hamuel It Manning, Levi ~mith, I"uke Rice,
Abel Flagg, 'Benjamin N ewton, Samuel Hal'l'ingtor1,
Janie~ Harringtuu, Luke R.andal1,'Villiam Hovey,
Rufus Porter, WiU~r(l Gates, Daniel Gnulding, John
W. Huhbartl, Joseph Goddard, ~ewal1 Steal'US, I4uthel' Johu:;;on, Samuel Sturtevant, Joel Putnam~ Dan~
iel Rand, Levi Howe, ~'athan \Vhite, togrther with
theil' poBs and estatp§, be~ and they hrreh." Rl'eincol'l)oraled into a soeidy ~ by tbE' name of the J1"ir~t Hap ..
tist Society, in \V ol'cestct', with all the pl'ivileges, Powers and
powers and immunit.ies, whieh other l'eli1i!;ions societies pliviieges.
in thi!"i COlnmonwealth are. hv law. Pl1titled to.
~h:c. ;2, Br it JWj'th{1'i~ ~Yl;;cted, 'l"hat allY of the
inhabitants of thr said town ~han. at all timf:'s, here·
after, have fun lih~dy to join IhemsrlvE'§, vdth tlH'lt'Conilitionsnf
. I' to f'll• h PI'mf:'tnc l'P t··
.... 1 t
~.1embe.l'>11lp
19lOUS SOCH:'tle~ l!l S})]h 0'1;1' n ; .
,
f (BUllIes
1!'l'ov'idecl they shall ,~'i~nify, in writing" uuder theil'
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ha.nds, to the Clerk of said town, their determination
of being considered as belonging to the societ~ to
which they may join themselves as a~oresaid.
H..:c. 3. Be it fUJTthe1" enacted, rrhat the members of
each respective society, in said town, and their famiContinuation of lies, shall be deemed and considered as continuing
membership. mem b ers 0 f 'th
. respectIve
.
. t'les, Wl'th th'
. ell'
some
ell' estates, for the time being, until they shall signify their
determination to the contrary, as before exp.l'essed.
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted. That Daniel Wales,
Esquire, be, and he hereby is authorized to issue his
warrant, directed to some principal member of said
Baptist Society, requiritig him to warn the members
Meetings to be of said society qualified to vote in parish affairs to
\Val'ned.'
,
,
assemble at some suitable time and place, in said
town, to choose such officet's as paril'lhes al'e, by law,
required to choos'e., in the month of lVlarch or April,
annually, and to transact all matters and things necessary to be done in said society.
[Approved by the Governor, June 18th, 18f9.]

CHAP. CXLIX.
An Act in addition to an act, entitled" An act fortha~
providing and regulating of Prisons."

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Rep'llesentatives, in Gene1~al fJOUJTt assembled, and by
the autluJ1~ity of the same, That no Sheriff, Gaoler,
or Prison Keeper, shall be chargeable to the creditor
of any person who has been, or may hereafter be imprisoned for debt, either upon mesne pl'ocess or exe~
cution, for an escape in conseqnence of allowing the
liberty of the gaol yard to such prisoner, on his giving
bond, approved by two disinterested Justices of the
Peace, qum~um u'nlf,s, conditioned, that fl'om the time
of execut.ing such hond, he will continue a true pl'isoller
in the custody of the Gaoler, and within the limit~ of
said prison, until he shall be lawfully discharged with-
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out committing any manner of escape~ notwithstanding
such bond, from accident, mistake or misapprehension,
may not have been given rm' double the Sllm for whieh
be is or was imprisoned: P'I'ovided, that nothing
herein, shaH be construed to afft:.d any suit wherein
final judgment has been rendered by the Supreme Ju..
dicial Court.

[Appi'oved by the Governor, June 18th, J.819.]

CHAP. CL.
,An Act to alter the time for holding the Court of Sesg
sions, in the CQunt.y of Oxfurd;
SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate ~'Yld Ifou.~e
oj Representatives, in Genwral Court w;.~ernbled,
and by 'the authority of the same. That fl'om and

BE

after the passing of this act, the times for holding the
UOU1't of Sessions, in t.he County of Oxforll, ~hall he
as follows, to wit: at Paris. on the l~hursday follow. Alteration Q.f
jng the second Tuefolday of J nne, and on the '1 'hllfS- Session9>
day fullowing the first l~uesday in October, annual1y;
and 311 petitions, processes, matters and thingA, now
peuding. in the Court of ~.e,ssiolls~ in sairl ~ounty, and
~1l partles and persons Intere~ted thermn, shall be
beard, have day, actrd upon, and determinrd at Paris,
on the Thursday following the first Tuesday of OetoD
ber next.
SEC. :2. Be it further enacted, 1~hat all laws here
tofore ma(le for fixing times fur holding the Com'hi of
Sessions within said county ~ inconsistent with the Laws rel)eale#.,
provisions of this act, be, and the same are here by I'e·
pealed.
'
D

[Approved by the GovernOl', June 18th, 1819.J
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CHAP. OLI.
An Act to alter tbe tinle of h01ding the Boston Oourt,
of Common I>leas, within and for the County of
Suffolk.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and Haztse of
IIp]11'esentatives, in Gene1~al C01U·t assembled, and by
the authu'I'ity afthp same, T'bat an act, entitled ,& An act
to alter the time of holding the Boston Oourt of Common Pleas, within and for the Couuty of Suffolk," ,
pa!olsed on the twelfth day of .Jnne, in the year of our '
Lonl one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, be,
and the same is hereby repealed.
[Approved by the Governor, J nne 18th, 1819. ]

CHAP. eLII.
An Act in addition to an act, entitled " Au act to au~ ~
thodze the First Congregational Society in Brunswick, to sell ceJ'tain Ministerial Lands."

s~c. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oJ
R(1)1'eRPntatives, in GeneTal COUTt ass81nbled, and by
the a'ltth01'ity of the same, That the Trustees, incorporated by the act, entitled "An act to antllorize the
Jfirst Congregational Society in Brunswick, to sell
ce.rtain ministet'ial lands," and 'their successors, be
au thol'ized and empowel>ed to assume the name of the
1"1rustees of the :F'unds of the First Congregational Society, in Bl'un~wick; and by that name to sue and be
sued, in all aCtions, real, personal and mixed, and to
prO!;ecllte and to defend the same tu final jUllgment
and execution; and
have a common seal, subject to
alteration. The number of said Trustees shall not, at
anyone time, be more than seven, nor less than four
any fuur of whom, shall be a quorum for transactin~

BE

May sue
1Je suell.

~nd

to

\
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business. 1'hey may elect a President and Clerk, tlle
latter of whom Rhall be SWOl'll to the faitllful rlischar~e Election of
of the duties of his said office; and a Treasurer, who officers.
shall give bund to the. said T'rustees, in such penal
sum, aud with such sureties as they shall (lirect and
approve, conditioned for the faithful performance of
,the duties of the said office; and they shall have
power to remove any of their number for misconduct,
incapacity or other reasonable cause; and shall au- Officel's\l1ay
nually hold a meeting in March or Apl'il, and as 111uch be l'emov~d.
oftener as ma.y be necessa.ry, for the election of offi.
cers, and transacting other business of the corporation;
and the next meeting of said Trustees may be called
by the Clerk of the said Trustees, with such notice, Meetings to be
and at such time and place, a.s has been determined warned.
'by the regulations of the saill Trustees, heretofore es.
tablished; the notification, time and place of future
meetings, to be agreed upon by the said "rrustees.
SEC. 2, Be it fU1~the1~ enacted, That~the said T'l'UStees be, and they hereby are empowere(l to sell and MaYRelJ (,Rtat ;
convey in fee, or lea.se, for a term of years, not exceeding ten years, an the pews, or otber real estate,
01' any part thereof, helonging to the said parish,
which has been, 01' hereaJteL' may be granted and ap~
pl'opriated to the support of the gospel minish'Y there~
in, or other parochial purposes; and
deeds, signed
and delivel'ed by the 'l'reastlt'el' of sail1 T'l'Llstees, and
sealed with their seal, by their order, shall, when
made in their cO['porate capacity, be valid and suffi.
cient in law~ to pass alid convey to the I"Jl'Ch~Sel's
the fee, or term of years, in the real estate aforesaid;
and the monies arising from the sale of said estate,
shan fOl'nl a fund, the annual income of wllich, to~
gether with the rents of the property, leased as· afore.
said, shall be appropriated to the support of t.he
nlinistry, in the mannel' dit'ected and peovideql by this SU,Pl?01t of
act. And all gifts, grants, uevises and legacies, which MlIllstl'Y
llave been, or hereafter nuty be niade to and for the
same uses and purposes, shall be added to the same
fund; and all debts, or sums of money which may be
due to the said parish, or for their use, by promissory
notes, or otherwise, shall be and enure to the use of
said Trustees" for the IHuposes afon~said, who are

an

June
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hereby authorized to receive the same, and to demand,
collect_ sue fOl', and recover the same, accordioi!; to
the tenor and c.onditions of th,e same, in the same
manner that the said parish are now by law authodzed
Application of to do ; provided, however, that the said 'J'rnstees shall
money.
apply sueh part of the same, not exceeding the ~um
of three hundred dollars, as ma,y be necessary tn the
payment of such debts as may be, at the date of this
act, existing against the said parish; and, pr-ovided,
the said pal'i~h, at any legal mee.ting. notified for that
purpose, shall a~ree to assign the, debts as 'aforesaid,
and saving, to all parties concerned, the right of bAing
sued by thr same form of action, and .in the name of
the same plaintiffs, and all claim to set off other rleu
mands, or to use other grounds of defence, to which
they are now f'ntitled.
SEC. 3 Be it fU'r·ther enacted, rrhat the said Trus ..
Loans may be tees be allthurized to loan any part, or the whole pf
wade.'
their funds afOl'esaid, on mortg~ge on real estate, of
double the value of the sum loaned, or secured by two
or more safficient suretie.s, besides the principaL un~
less the ~aid '1~ru~tees shall think it best to invest the
same, 01' the proceeds thereof. in public securities, or
the stock of any incol'porated bank of this Commonwealth, or of the United States, which they, in their
discretion, shall have power to do; and it shall never
Alienation of be in the power of the said rrrnstees, or of said parish,
flmds.
". 0 f t IIe said minto alienate 01' a1tel' tbe appropl'latIoil
isterial and parochial fund; but shan~ from time to
time, when necessary 01' expedient, apply the interest,
rents and profits, only, of said fund, to the support of
the gospel ministry, in said parish, in such manner as
the parish, at a legal meeting~ shall direct; excepting
where the donors, grantors or devisors, shall or' may
have otherwise directed, at the time of any gift, grant,
or devise; in which cases the said Trust(;',es aI'e auAvplication of tborized to apply the same, according to the form of
gifts.
the gift, with the consent of the Raid parish, obtained
at a legal meeting of the same; and, prov'ided, that
the annual interest, r~nts and profits of the funds and
estates, vested in said Trustees, shall not in any year
~x("ee.d one thousand dollars.
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That the Treasurer
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of said 'frnstees shall be entitled to sueh reasonable
"eompen!Sation ftll' hi:o. services and, re~ponsibility, as the. CompensnHon
said 'Trustees may agree to allow him, out of the pro . to Tl'casurel.
ceeds of said funds, or other estate in theit, possessiun ;
but no ot.her Member of said ,Boardnf Trustees shall,
fcw any service whatever, in his said capaeity., be 'entitled tu any compensation, out of said proceeds; but a.
l'ensonable eompensation may be allowed by the said
pf< dsh, if they Sf',e eause to r.tlse mnnry for that purpo~e; and t.he said l'nlstees and their ~uece§sor8, any,
or p.,)ch uf them, whether they be ufficers or not., shall
l;e answerahle, eacll for his nwn pp,rsonal neglect and
misconduct, and ~han be liahle to an action on the
Clu;;e, to he ~ued in the name and behalf of said pal'i~h,
and uuder their directiun. for any l'1ss or damage resulting thereby to the fund& or estate aforesaid'; and
the damage recovered in such suit, shall be added to
the ~aid fu nds.
~EC. o. !;,e it fu·rth! T enacted, That the second seetiou of the act to which this is an addition, be, ,and
bereby is repealed, exceptiug that the rights which
have already vt'sted or accrued in or to any person or Section of law
persons, ot.her than the Trustees all(l pat'i!olh aforesaid, repealed.
in their corpOl'ate capacity, and
acts of the said
Tru!Oitees, already perfOl'med by virtue of the same,
shall have the same operation and validity, as·if this
additional act bad not been passed.

an

[Approved by the Govel'110r, June 18th, 1819.]

CHAP. eLIII.
,An Act to incorporate the Owners of Cove Mead9w8.

BE

A EC. t.
it enacted by the Senate and 110usp of
Representatives, 'l~n Gp'Ile1'al Cour·t assprnbled, and by
the authority of the samp, 'rhat from and aftrr the
vassing of this act, the ownt'l'S nf tIle meadows, called
rove Meadows, at thr. head of Ship (\n"r.. in the town
of Cohasset, in the Oount.y of Norfolk. br, and they
are hel'eby incorporated, by the name ~f the Prollrie .. Title.

~40
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tors of S hip Cove Meadow~ ; and by that name, may
sue and be sued, and do and suffer all such acts and
things, as like bodies corporate may and ought to do
and suffer.
And the said proprietOl's shall have
power, from time to time, to appoint a Olet'k, 'r'l'easurer, Assessors, and Collectors of taxes, who shitJ}
be severally sworn to the faithful dischaq;e of ,their
respective tnlsts.. And the said corporation, at any
lrgal meeting for such purpose, shall have power to
J'aise monies for the purpose of erecting gates" to
flow or drain the sahl· meadows, and of oceasionally making repairs on the dam, and for any other
Imrposes, which they may judge l1eces'sal'Y and conducive to the improving of the sltid meadow lands~
And at the fil'st meeting of the said corporation, they
shall determine the manner of ca lling future meetings.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, 'fhat upon the ap~
plication of three or more of said proprietors, to any
Justice of the Peace for the County of Norfolk, he is
hereby empowered to issue a warrant, directed to one
of the said proprietors, requiring him to notify a meeting of the proprietors, at such time and place, and for
such purposes as shall be expressed in said warrant;
a copy of \:Thich shall be posted up at the door of the
meeting house, in said Cohasset, seven days before
the time appointed in the wal'rant, for holding such
meeting.
[Approved by the Governor, June 18th, :1819.]

CHAP. CLIV.
"'-!tn Act to incorporate tbe rrl'uste.es of the Congl'ega.
tiona} Society, in New Salelll.

BE

SE~. 1.
it enacted by the Senate ancl House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, aJ'ld by
TI'Llstees incor- the authority of the same, 1"hat Benjamin Stacy, John

port~ted.

Putnam, Asahel Paige, William Wllitakel', Varney

June 18, 1.819.
Pearce, Jonathan Gregory, and David A.• Gregg, and
their successors, be, _and they are hereby made and
constituted a corporation, by tbe name of the Trust.ees
of the :Fand of the Uongregational 80ciety, in New
Salem; and hy tbat name, to remain a ctwporation
forever, capable and liahle in law, to sue and be sued,
in any action, real. personal" or mixed; and may have
and hold, in fee simple (or otherwise, any estate, real
or pp,rsonal~ to the value of twelve thousand dollars; May l'f'ceiYe
and may se'll and convey the same, by deed or other- :~t~t~~lll'enl
wise, at their discretion; and may appoint all such
office1's as may be necessary for the management of,
their afffdrs; and may make, adupt and execute all'
l'easonable by.laws and regulations, that may be necessary and pro}ler for the government of the said
corporation, and not repugnant to the constitution and
laws of this Commonwe,alth.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said BmU'd
of'rrustees shall have full power to receive and hold Powel' ofTl'ns'<
all 'money, notes, bonds, or other securities, now con- tees.
stituting the fll nd of the said Congregational f:)ociety ;
and all'lo to receive antI hold,' all gift~, grants, dona~
tions, or subscriptions, thai may hereafter be made, to
increase said fund; and the same to manage and put
on interest, and to apply the income and iuterestDispositionot
thereof, annually, for the support of the l\1inistel' offum1.
said society, forever; provided, that no appropriation
of any gift, grant, or donation, shaH ever be made,
contrary to the express intention and direction of the
donor.
SEC. 3. Be it !l,wthe'i' enacted, T'hat the number of
Trustees ~hall nevel' be more than seven, nor less
than five, four of whom, may be a quorum' for doing Limite~ num
. business; and they shall have power to fill all vacau- berot 11'11stce~,
des that may happen by death, resignation, or otherwise: P1'ovided, howevwr, that the said Congregational
Society, at any legal annual merIting thereof, may l'e~
move any Member or Members of said .Board of
Trustees, and appoint othm"s in their stead.
SEC. 4. Be it fU1·the'r enacted, That the said rrrus~ Annu[\l exhib.i~
tees shall, annually, exhibit to the said society, a ofacconnt5,
COl'l'ect statement of the funds in their possession, antI
of the expelldittuc of the interest and income thereofl'
o
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wbenever the society may l'equire it; alld they shall
be liable, individually, in damagel'l, to the soeiety, for
any waste or mismanagement of said funds; and "hall
never reeeive any compensation fo\' their srrvicp,s, in
managing the affairs of the said corporation, other than
what shall be allowed by the ~aid society.
Sec. 5.. He it f~t1·the'l~ enacted, That any Justice of'
tbe Peace for the County of Franklin, upon applieation therefor, is hereby rml)()wered tu issue a wal'rant,
directed to one uf the Trustees named in this act,
l'equiring him to notify the first meeting of the said
corporation, to organize the same, by the appuint.ment
of its officers.
[Approved by the Govel'nor, June 18th, 1819.]

CHAP. eLV.

An Act to establish Nichols Academy, in the town of \
Dudley.

H'E

'title.

Pel'sonsincor",
poraterl.

SEC. t.
it' eflactfJd by thp, Sp,nate Gmd House of
Bep1"eSentatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority oJ the same, 'That an academy be, and
is hereby established in the town of Dudley, in the
Oounty of W Ol'cestel', by the name of Nichols Arademy~ for the promotion of piety and virtue, and for'
the instruction of youth in such languages, and in such
liberal arts and sciences. as the Trustees hereinafter
provided, shall order and direct.
SEC. ~. Be it Jurther enacted, That Jonathan Dap
vis~ Amasa Nichols~ Benjamin H.us~ell, John Spurr,
John Brown, Is~;ti:th Rider, Luther Ammid(\n~ John
K e.tt e11 ,andB·
. 61
E
'
I)
d
enJamln
'J' eason~
squHes,
neveren
rrhomas Jones, Reverend Hosea Ballou, Reverend
Paul Dean, ReverenrlEdward 1'urnel', Ooctm' Dan
Lamb, and Doctor A braham R. Thomp~on, be, and
they al'ehereby established a body corporate, by the
name of the l'rustees of Nichols Academy; anrl they
and their suc.cessors, shall continue a, corporation by
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that name, forever, with power to bave a common
seal, to contract, to sue or he sued. and prosecute or
defend snits by t.heir agent or agents. appointed for
that pl.lrp")Se; t.o receive, by gift, grant, donation, or
otherwise, any lands;, tenemellt~~ or other e~tatp. real
or personal; to hold and improve the same, to lease, Gem>";l pnw~.
excbange, sell or eoavey the senne. for the benp'fit of .'l'~ of fl'llstees.
the s;lid academy, hy deed or deeds, du ly expc.nt~d hy
their Tfea§ure)'~ or othel' offiC'(',l' or agpnt~ hring tlwrpa
unto autho~'ized by the said corporation; pru'(lirled,
that the annual income of the whole estate of the said
,",orpuration, shall not exr.eec1 ~ix t.bousand dollar!.').
~Ec.3. Be it furthp'f' enacted, l'hat the ~aid Trus.
tee" shall have power, from timp to time, to clppoint. a.
Clerk, who shall be under oath, and a 1"'fPasnrp,",
who ~hftH give bond for the faithful dischaq?,;e of his
trust, and ~u(',h other Officers and Instructors of the
said academy, as the said 'rrll~tees may j ud~e n('('(1. Weeting's [iw
ful and [HOper·, aud also to detprmine, tIll' time and
:!m.lOiceofPuL'ish
.
d
eel'S.
place of their meetings, the lllode of warnin~ the
same, of electing Offieet·s alld Trustees, and of h'ansacting all ot.ber business; and to ordain neeessal'Y
and reasonable orders, re2;ulations, and by-law-s, rol.'
the instruction and government of the said aCi:Hhc.,my,
not repugnant to the constitution and laws of this
Commonwealth.
SEC. 4. Be it fU1~th(J1" enacteil, That when nny of
,
the sa,id T'nlstees ~hall die or resign, or, hv a~r~ !n. Vacancies to
l'
b econle lllcapa
.
~l I
v
I
be filled up.
) e () fl'
fAl~C }i;Hglllg
fi rml.t y, or 0 tICl'Wlse,
hi~ said trust, in the judgment of the major paTt of lhe
sa,id Trust.ees, the survivurs may fin such vacancy,
by electing a snccessor.
<

•

SEC. 5. Be it Ju,1'tlze'r enacted? That HIe Humher of

n

the said 'rrustees sha not, at any time, be more than
:fifteen~ nor less tban nine, five of 'whom~ ~hn 11 eonsti.
tute a quorum for the tl'an~action of bUSIIIPSS; and
Limited nU!11.
.
. 1e d 1ly tlie votes ollie
f lmaJOL'
' bel' of Tmstees
questIOns
S1la 11 IJe d eel(
pad of the~rl'ustee~ '(Hesent; alld in case of ao equal
division, by the casting vote of the pre!'iidjn~ 'Trnstee.
8EC. 6. Be it !Iu·thel' enacted" That J uuathan JJa
32

an
c
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vis, Esquire, be, and he hereby is authOl'ized to appoint
the time and place of the first meeting of the said ~"l'US ..
tees, and give them notice thereof.
[Approved by the Governor, June 18th, 1819.]
I

CHAP. eLVI.
An A ct relating to tlle Massac11l1setts G'eneral
Hospital.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of

Bep1~esentatives, in
the attthV'l~ity of the

Vacantlies to
be filled up.

Gene1'al COlL1~t assem,bled, and by
same, That in cas,e of the OCClll' ...
I-ing of allY vacancy, by death or l'esignation, in the
.Board of the 1'rustees of the Massachusetts General
Hospital, it shall be lawful, fOl' the l'emaining Membel's
of the Board, to fin such vacancy; pl"ovided, the same
shall oc~ur in that part of the Board, chosen by the.
c.orporation; and it shall be lawful for the Board of
Visitors, to fill such vacancy; provided the same occur
in that part of the Board, chosen by the said Board of
Visitol's ; any thing in the fifth section of the /act, entitled" An act to incorporate certain persons, by the
name of the Massachusetts General Hospital," to the
contrary notwithstanding.

[Approved by the Governor, June 18th, 1>819.]

CHAP.

CLVII~

An Act to incorporate Union Hall Society, in West ..
borough.

BE

SEC. f.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in Ge'lle1~a,l Court assembled, and by
the authority of the sU1ne, 1.'hat .Breck Parkman, Es ..
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flU ire, with his associates, anel such other persons as
may hereafter join tllem, and their successors, be, and
they are hereby incorporated into a body politic, by
the name of Union Hall Society, for pronlOting the
cause of literat.ure, morality and piety; and in their
curporate capacity, they and their successors fOl'evet·,
may take, pUt'chase, receive, !lave and hold, in fee \fay hold renl
simple, by gift., gl'ant, devise, or otherwise, any lands, estate.
tenements, hereditaments, or other estate, real or pel'm
sonal ; pr'ovided, the annual income thereof shall l~ot
exceed six hundred dollars; and lw(JV'ided, also, that.
it be faithfully appropriated to tbe ohjects afol'esaid.
S:ec. 2. Be 'it fur·the,,' enacted, That said society
nlay appoint and hohl meetings annually, for the
choiee of a President, Secretary, rrreaSlll'er, and fOllr Me~tingfol
Directorl"l, who shall constitute a Eoanl of 'rru§t, or ~~~~~e otom
Overseers : And tbePresid ent is authorized to call
spedal meetings of the society, and of the Boar(], 'when
the interests of the corporation may require it? 01'
when requested, in writing, by seven members of the
society.
SEC" 3. Be it furthe1" enacted, 1.'hat each individual
member may sell and transfer his right and privilege ~I'lmsfel' of
in the corporate property of said society, to any per- rIghts.
SOn or persons, in such nlanner alHl form as may be
agreed upon by said society.
SEC. 4.
JJe it fU1~the1~ enacted, 'fhat said society
shall have power to make such by-laws and regula- Dr-Laws,
Hons for calling meetings, and transacting all the other
, affairs and business of said society, as to them may appear expedient; provided, they shall not be repugnant to the constitution and laws of this Commono

wealth.
SEC. 5. Be it furthe,," enacted, 1'hat said society
luay have a common seal, which they may alter or re- Powers anI!
new at pleasure; and aU deeds and contracts, which pl'ivileg·es.
they may lawfully make and execute, signed by the
President, and countel'siglled by the Secretary, and
sealed with their common seal, shall be v;:tlid in law,
to all intents aBlf purposes; and said society, in their
corporate capacity, and by their said name, may sue
and be sued" in all ~,ction§" real, llcrsonal or mixed,
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and prosecute and defend the san~e to final judgment
and execution.
_
Sl'~c. 6. Be it furthwr enlwted, That El'eclt Patkman and ~loses Grant, Esquires~ 01' either of them" be,
and they al'e heI'eby authorized to fix the time and
place of the fir'st meeting of the society, by posting a
w('itten notification in the place where notifications
warnin~ town meetings are usually posted, in sai(l
Westburuugh, at least eight days pl'ior to said meet..

fOt,

iug.
[Approved by the Governor, June 18th,

~8.19.]

CHAP. CLVIII.
Au Act to repeal the fifth section of an act, entitled
" An act relating to the Punishment of Oonvicts,
who may be sentenced to Solitary ImlH'isonment,
and Oopfinement to Hartl Labor."

BE

it e'nactecl by the Senate and House of
Rr}J1'Psr.ntatit'es. in Genel'al CoU',·t assembled, anel by
the autlun'ity of the sante, 1'hat the fifth ~ection of the
act, entitled ,. Au act relating to the punishment of
convicts, who may be sentenced to solitary imprisonment, and confinement to hard labor," be, and the
same is hereby repealr.d.
[Approved by the Governor, June 18th, 1819.J

CHAP. CLIX.
An Act I'elating to the First Massachusetts ~Tul'npike
Corporation.

BE

it enactl'd by the Senate and RousfJ, of
IIp]Jr'esentatit'es, in Genwral COU1·t assembled, and by
the cuttho,rity of the Sltme, Tbat the proprietors of

BRIDGEs
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the. I~"Ihst Masr;;aehusetts 'rul'npike CorpOI'ation have
lea,ve. after the first day of May next, to discontinue
allY further l'Ppail's on 80 much of the road of said COl'puration. as lays past of the place where the road
leading to N oL'thamptol1, unites with said tu rnpike
Toad, and west of the bridge in Western, neal' tbe
1) pper l?alls, so called.

[Appt'oved by the Governor, June 18th, i819~]

CHAP. CLX.
An Act in addition to an act~ entitled "Au act to in~
corp01'ate JVJ aUhias W er ks aud his assoeiate.s. for
the. purpo~e. of building a Bridge over 8ebasticook
River, in the town of Ulintoll."

BE it erLUctpd by the Senate ((nd House of

BeJ1~~(Jse'ntatives,

irf Gf'1wral (You'rt assembled, and by
the authOl'ity of the same, 1~hat Matthias\!' eeks antl
hi~ a~sociates, be~ and hel'eby are allowed until the
first day of J anual'Y, in the year of our LOl'd one thou.
sand eight nnndt'ed and twenty, to build and complete
till' lll'idge authorized by an act, entitled" An act to

incorporate ,v] atthia~ "\tVeeks and his associates, for
ihe purpose of bl1ildin~ a bri(lge ovel' Sebasticook
Rivel'~ in the town of Clinton," shall continue in force,
and the !-laid 'Veeks and as~ociates have all tlle immunities and benefit§ to which they were entitled by said
aet, if the said bridge had been built and cnmpletell
within the time pl'escl'ibed in the act aforesaid.

[A Ilprovell by the Goverllor, J nne i8tl), i8H).]
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CHAPo OLXI.
_iln Act relating to tl18 Separation of the -Distrid of
Maine from Massachusetts Proper, and forming
the same into ri. Separate and Independent State.

-W BEREAS it has been represent/en to -t.his
Legislature, that a majority of the people of tlie DisPI'eamble.
trict of Maine are desirous of establishing a Separate
and Independent Government within said district;
Therefol'e,
SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Rep'resentati'l-,es, in Gene1"al COu1't assembled, and by
the autho1'ity of the same, That the consent of this Com ..
Leg-islativecou- monwealth be, and the same is hereby given, that the
sent.
District of ~laine may be formed an(l el'ected int.o a
Separate and Independent State, if the people of tlle
said District shall, in the manner, and by the major
ity, hereinafter mentioned, express their consent and
agreenlent thereto, upon the following terms and con,·
ditions; and, provided, the Congress' of the United
States shall give its consent thereto, before the fourth
day of March next: which terms and conditions, al'C
as follow, viz. :
l:lirst. All the lands and buildings belonging to
the Commonwealth, within l\~assachusett§ Proper,
shall continue to belong to said Oommonwealth ; and
aU the lands belonging to the Comnl0nwealth, within
the District of Maine, shall belong, the one half thereof, to the said Uommonwealtb, and the other half
thereof, to the State to be formed within the said Dis ..
trict, to be divided as is hereinafter Inentioned; and
Divi:;ion Ofpl'Oa the lands within the said District, which shall belong
pert:r,
to the said Commonwealth, shall be fl'ee from tax~
ation, while the title to the said land§ remains in the
Oomnl0nwealth; and the rights of the Commonwealth
to their lands, within said District, and the remedies
for the recovery thereof, shall continue the same
within the,proposec1 State, and in the Courts thereof,
as they now are within the said Commonwealth, and
in the Courts thm'eof; for which purposes, and for
the maintenance of its rights, and recovery of its
c
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lands, the said Commonwealth shall he entitled to all
other proper and legal remedies, and may appear in
the Courts of the pl'oposed St.ate, and in the Courts of.
the United States, holden therein, and prosecute as a
llarty, under the name and style of the Oommon.
wealth of }lassachuseHs; and all rights of action
for, or entry into lands, and of actions upon bonds~
for the breach of the performance of the condition
of settling duties, so called, which have accrueu,
or may accrue, shall remain in this Commonwealth.,
to be enforced, commuted, l'eleased, or otherwise
flisposed of, in such lnannel' as this Commonwealth
may het'eafter determine: .P'rovidecl, however, that Pl'oyiw
whateveL' this Commonwealth ma.y hereafter l'ecciYe
or obtain on account thereof, if any thing, shall, aftel'
deducting aU reasonable charges relating thereto, be
divided, one thit'd part thereof, to the new State, and
two third parts thereof, to this Comillonwealtb.
Second. All the arms which have been received
by this COlnmonwealth fl'om the U nUed States, under
the law of Oongress, entitled "An act making -provision for arming and equipping the whole body of
Inilitia of the United States," passed April the twenty ~ Divl~ioll of
third, one thousand eight hundred and eight, shall, as al'lllS.
soon as the said District shall become a Separate State,
be divided between the t.wo States, in proportion to
the returns of the militia, according io which, the said '
arms have been received from the United Sta.tes, as
aforesaid.
Third. All monies, stock, or other proceeds, laered
after obtained from the United States, on account of
the claim of this Commonwealth, for disbursements DividlOll or
111ade, and eXIlenses incurr('d
for the defence of' the dalm~,
M~·S';HChllSt:ti~
' ,
State, during the late war with Great Britain, shaH be
received by tbis Commonwealth, and when received"
shall be divided between the two States, in tIle pro~
portion of two thirds to this Commonwealth, and one
third to the new State.
Fourth. All other property, of every description~
belonging to the Oonllllonwealth, shall be holden and COl\lj'fli~'lfJrl,
receivable by the same, as a fund and security, for ~!;~i:l~,;3(;t/,li~
all debts, annuities, and Indian subsidies, or claims
'
due by said Oommouwealth; and within two years

IL1dian rights.

after the said Distl'ict Rball have beconle a ,Separate
State, the Commissioners to be appoilJted, as hel·ein:.
after provided; if the said States cannot otbel'wise
agl'ee, shall assign a just portion of the productive
property, so held by said Oommonwealth, as au equiv.
alent and indemnification to ~aid Commonwealth, for
a1l such debt~, annuities, or Indian subsidies 01' claimg,
which may then remain due, or unsat.isfied ; and all
the surplus; of the said property, §Il holden, a~ afot'e~
said~ shan be tlidded between the sHid Commnn~
weaHh and the said District of _"laine, in the PI'OPOI':,
tinn of two thirdR to the said COlllll1unwealth, alld
one third to the ~n.id Distl'ict. And if, in the judgment
of the said Commissioners, the whole of said property,. so heltl, as a fund and security, shall not be sufficient indemnification, the said District shall be liable
for, and shall pay to said Commonwealth, one third
of the .-lefieipncy.
Fifth. The new State shall, as soon as the uecesQ
sary alTangements can be made for that purpose, assume and perfonl1 all the duties and obligations of
tllis Commonwealth, towards the Indians within saill
Dist.rict of ~[aine, whether the same arise from
treaties, or otherwise; and fut, this pUl'po!'le, shallob
taill the afiisent of said Indians~ and their release to
thiR Commoll'wealth of claims and :-;tipulations ~U'isin~
un del' the treaty at pre"ent existing between the said
Commonwealth and sa.id Indians; and as an indem.,
nification to sueh new ~tate, therefor, this C'ommon=
wealtl~, when such al'l~angements r::;hall be complet.ed,
ann the said duties and obligations R"isumed. sha.ll pay
to 8aid new St.ate, the vahw of thi!,ty thousalld dollars,
in manner following, viz. : The said Cotnmissioners
shall set off by ulptes and bounds, so much of any
paL't of the land~ within the said Distrid, falling to
this Oommonwealth, in the division of the public. lands,
hereinafter provided fo1'9 as in tiwi,' estimation shall
be of the value of thil'ty thousand dollars; and this
Commonwealth shall, then~upou, as~ign the s~me t.o
the sa~d new State; or in lieu thet'eof, may pay the
sum of thirty t.housand dollars, at its election; whicb
elec.tion of the Raid Commonwe,alth, shall be made
within ·one year from the time that notice of the doin~s
a
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of the Commissioners, on this subjp.ct, shall be made
known to the Governor and~ Council; and if not made
within that time, the election shall be with the new
State.
Sixth. Commissioners, with the powers and for the
purposes mentioned in this act, shall bp, appointed in !"fade of Cl~oc:i~
manner following: 'rhe Execu~ive authority of each~i~\~~:nm15State shall appoint two; and the fOllr so appointefl,
or the major p~tl't of them, shall appoint two more;
but if they cannot agree in the appointm'ent, the Ex..
ecutiv,e of each State shall appoint one in adflitiol1;
not, boweveI'~ in that case, to be a citizen of its own
State. And any vacancy happening with respect to
these two C()mmi~sioners, shall be supplied in the man~
ner provided for their original appoint.ment; and, in ad ..
dition to the powers herein before given to said Commissioners, they shall have full power and authority,
and it shall be their duty, within ten years;, next
after the commissions shall be filled up, to divide
all the public. lands within the District, between Division 01
the respective States, in equal sllares, or moieties, lauds.
in seveL'aHy, having regard to 'quantity, situation
and quality; they shall detel'nline what lands shaH
be surveyed and divided, from time to time; the ex~
pense of which surveys, and of the commission ll
'shall be bOl'lIe equally by the two States. 'rhey shall
keep fair records of their doings, and of the surveys
made by their dil'ection ; eo pies of which records, au ..
thenticated by them, shall be deposited from time to
time, in the at'chives of the respective States; traos(wipts of which, properly certified, may be admitted
in evidence, in all questions touching the suhject to
wllich they relate. The .Executive authority of each
State may revoke the power of either or both its
Commissioners; having, however, first appointed a
substitut.e, or substitutes, and may fill any vacancy
happening with respect to its own Oommissioners; V'lc!lncies to
~
°1 If'1
••
lour
0 f sal(
vomnusslOners
S Ila11 cons tOt
.1 ute a quorum, be filled up,
for the transaction of business; theil' decision shall be
final, upon all subjects within their cognizance. In
case said commission shall expire, the division not havd
ing been completed, and either State shall requ('st the
renewal or filling up of the sa,me, it shall be renewed,
33
.
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01' filled up in the sanle manner as is herein provided
for filling the same, in the ifirst instance, and with the
li\,e powers; and if either State shall, after six months
notice. neglect or refuse to appoint its Oommissionet's,
. either for filling the commission in the first instance,
or the renewal thereof, the other may fill up the
whole commission.
Seventh. All gra,nts of lands, fl~anchi8es, immuni ..
ties., corporate or other l'ights, and all contracts for,
or grants of land not yet located, which have been or
he made by the said Oommonwealth, hefore the
separation of said District shall take place, and havd
ing or to have effect within the said District, shall con"
tiune in fun force, after the sai(\ District shall become
a Separate. State. But the grant which has been m.ade
Fot'mer grants to the President and Trustees of Bowdoin Oollege,
to be held good. out of the tax laid upon the ban 1\.9, within this Oom1110nwealth, shan be charged upon the tax upon
the banl\.s within the said District of Maine, and pl\id
according to the tea'ms of said grant; and the Presi.
dent and 'rrustees, and the Overseers of said College,
shan have, hold and enjoy their powers and pdvile~es
in all respects; so that the same shaH not be subject
to be altered, limited, annulled or restrained, except
by judicial process, according to the llrinciples of law;
and in all gtants hereafter to be made. by either State,
of nnlocated land within the said DistJ'ict, the Game
reservations shall be made for the benefit of Schools,
and of the ~Iinistl'y, as have heretofore been usual, in
gl'ants made by thisCommollwealth. And all lands
beretofol'e granted by this Oommonwealth, to any re~
ligious, lileral'Y~ or eleemosynary corporation, or so~
ciety, shall be ft'ee fl'om taxation, while the same
continues to be owned by snch corporation, or society.,
Eighth. No laws shall be pass~d in the proposed.
State, with regard to taxes, actions, or remedies' at
law, or bars, Qt' limitations t.hereof, or otherwise mak .. ing any distinction between the lands and rights of
property of proprietors, not resident in, o}' not citizens
of said proposed Stat.e, and the lands and rights of
property of t.he citizens of the proposed State, l'esident
~its to be con- therein; and the rights and liabilities of all persons,
tmued
and re- S 1la 11,af
.
~,ovel'ed.
tel' l
t Ie ·
sal(1 separation,
con t"lnue t 1Ie same as.

may
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if the said Dishiet was ~tin a part of this Common.
wealth. in all suit~ pending, or judgments remaining
unsatisfied, on the fifteenth day of March next, where
the suits have been commellced in Massachusetts Propel', ant] procesfJ has Leen sel've~ within the District.
of Maine; or commenced in the District of Maine, and
I)I'oce~s has been served in Mas~aehusetts Proper,
either by taki ng bail, making attachments, arresting
and detaining pel'~OlH, or otherwise, w here execution
l'p,mains to be done; and in snch suits, the COluts
within ~Iassachllsett!-; Proper, and within the proposed Htate, shaH continue to have the same jurisdiction
as if the said Ui~trid still remained a part of the COll1fi
lnonweaHh. "-ud this Commonwealth shan have the
same remedies., within the proposed ~tate, as it now
]las, for the cnllectiO'lI of all taxes, bonds, or debts,
'which may be assessed, due, made, or contracted~ by,
t04 or with the Commonwealth, on or before the said
fifteenth day of March, witbin the said District of
Maine; and aU officers within Massachusetts Propel'
and the District of Maine, shan conduct themselves
acconlingly.
Ninth. 'rhese terms and conditions, as l1ere set
forth, when the said District shall become a Sepal'ate
and Independent State, shall, ipso facto, be incorpo.
rated into, and become, and be a part of any consti. C~ns~illltional
tution, pl'ovisiuual, or other, u odeI' which the govern- pl'lLlClple.
Dlent of tlle said proposed State shall, at any time
hereafter, be administered; subject, however, to be
nllHlified, 01' annl1lled~ by the a~reement of the LegislattH'c of both the said States; but hy no other po,ver
or body whatsoever.
aBC. 2. Be it fU1·the1~ enacted, That the inhabitants
of the several towns, dish'iets, and plantations, in the
District of M.aine, qualified to vote for GovCl'nOl' or Time .)f ml'et~
SenatOl's , s11a11 ::1L.ssemble
in l'eO'ular
meetinO'
to be ing! and qualifi•
b
~'catlon ut Yotel'll.
notified by warrants of the propel' offices's, on the
fourth Monday of July next, and shall, in open meet.
ing, give in their vot,es, on tllis question: ,. Is it expedient, that the Distl-iet of Maine shall become~ a
Separate and Independent State, upon the, terms Rnll
conditions, provided in an act, entitled An act rplating to the sellaratioll of the District of Maine fl'G!ll
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Massachusetts Proper, and forming the same into a
Separate and r ndependent State,?" And the Sei.ect..
men of the towns and districts, and the AssessOl:s of
the plantations, shall, in open meeting, receive, sort,
count, and declare~ and the Olerks thereof, respectively, shall record the votes given for and agaillst the
meaSU1'e; and the said Selectmen, Assessors, and
Clerks, respeetively, shall make out an exact return
thereof, under their hands, and shall seal up and
tran~mit the same to the office of the Secretary of this
Commonwealth, on or before the fourth Monday of
August next. And an returns, not then made, shall
be l't'jected' in the counting; and the Governor and
Council shall open and examine the said returns,
:made as aforesaid, and shall count the votes given on
the said question: And the Governor shall, by public
proclamation, to be made as soon as the state of the
votes can be ascertained, after the said fourtb Monday
of August uext, make l{nown the l'esult 1 by declaring
the number of votes appearing in fa VOl' of the separation of said District, as aforesaid, and the number of
votes appearing against it. And, if the number of
votes for the meaSllre sllaH exceed tlle, number of
votes against it by fifteen hundt'ed, then, and not
otherwise, the people of said Distrjct shall be deemed
to have expressed tlieir consent and agl'eemeot, that
the said Dish-ict shall become a Separate and Independent State, upon the terms and conditions above
stated; and in case of such majority, the Governor,
in his said proclamation, shall call upon the people
of said District to choose Delegates to meet in con ..
vention for the purposes, and, in the manner herein ..
after provided; and in addition to publishing said
proclamation, in one or more of the public llewspa~
pel's printed in Boston, and in the District of Maine,
copies of the same, duly authenticated, shall, as soon
as can convenjently be done, after the making of the
same, be transmitted to the office of the Clerks of
the Courh of Common Pleas, in the several counties
of the District of 1\'1 aine, f01' public examination; and
one such copy, at least, shall be tran~mitted to the
Convention of Delegates, hereinafter luentioned, when
said Oonvention shall be formedo
4

Meeting of

Convention.
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SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, rrhat if it shall be
declared by saiil proclamation, that the said majority
of fifteen hundred votes appeared by the said returns
to he in favor.uf the separation of the said Di~trict as
afol'esaid; the inhEtbitants of the several towns atHl
qistricts, now entitlE'f1 to send one or llHwe Representativefol to the General Court. and all other incorporat.
ed tOWllS, shall, on the third Monday of ~eptl:'mhel'
next, aS8emble in town Inepting, to be not.ified by war·
rant of the ~electmen~ and shall elect one or more Limitatinn of'
Deh'gat.es (not exceeding the Humber of Rppre~enta- DeleS:ltes.,
tive~ which such town is now entitled to; each to,,,,n,
however, to be at liberty to elect. at least one,) to meet
IJelegates from other towns within the said District,
in Oonvention, for the purpose of forming a Constitution, or frame of government, for the said District.·
And at such nleeting of the said inhabitants, every
person qualified to vote for Senators, sllall have a
l'ight to vote iu the choice of Delegates.
And the
Selectmen shall preside, at such meeting, and shall in
open meeting, receive, sort, count and declare the Declaration of
votes, aild the Clerk shall make a record thereof, in yot.es.
pre{;jence of the Helec.tmlm, and in open meeting. And
fait' copies of the said recOl'd shall be attested by the
Selectmen and 1.. . own Clel'k, and one such copy shaH
be delivered by the Selectmen to each of the persons
duly elected a Delegate.
SEC. 4. Be it j'ur·tlw1~ enacted, 'fbat the persons so
elected DelegateR. shall meet in convention, at the
Court House, in Portlalld~ in the County of Cumberla.nd, on the second l\rlonday of Oct.ob!:',r next, and
they shall be the judges of the returns and elections
of their own members, and may adjourn from time to
time, and sixty of' . the pel'sons elected shall constitute
a quorum fOt' the tra nsaction of business:; and the said
Delegates shall, as soon as may be, proceed to organize themselves, in Convention, by choosing a Pl'esi,
dpnt, and ~uch other officers as they may judge expe",
dient, and establi~hing propel' HIles of proceedings;
and it shaH be the duty of the said Convention, to
apply to the Congress of the U nired States, for its ApplieHtion to
•
belore
... t heast
1 bay
1
.
assent to 11,ue gl'ven,.
II f •J anual'Y
next, CCllo'l'P.S~
that the said District should be admitted into the
b"'
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Union, as a Se.parate and Independent State. And
it shall also be the duty of the said Convention, to
COl~slitution to form a Oonstitution, or frame of government, for said
~ iOL'med.
new State, and to determine the style aud title of the
sa me; and such Constitution, w]len adpoted, and rati~
fled by th'1 people of said District, in the manner here=
inafter mentioned, shall, fl'om and aftet, the fift,eenth
day of .!\tIareh, in the year of our Lord, one thousa ud
eight hundt'ed ~nd twenty, (the consent of the Congress
of the U nited ~tat.es, then bemg first had as aforesaid,)
be the Constitution of said new ~tate. And the said
Convention shall, as soon as may be, after having
formed such Constitution, or frame of gov~l'nment, for
such new State, cause the same to be published, and
sent to the several towns, districts, and plantations,
within the said District of .J\/laiue; and there shall be
a meeting of the inhabitants, in each of said towns,
Constitution to districts and plantations to be called and warned by
be appl'oved Ly
~'~
,
••
the lleople.
the ~electmen, and Assessors respectIvely, III due
course of law; and on the day named by said Con~
vention, at which meeting~ every male inhabitant,
baving the personal qualifications, herein declared
requisite in the election of Delegates to said Conven~
tion, shall have a right to vote; and the lleople so
assembled, shall give in their votes in wl'iting, ex ..
pressing their approbation or disapprobation of the
()onstitution so prepared, and propused by s'aid Con,.
vention. And the 8eledluen of the several towns,
and the Assessol'§ of the several districts, and planta
tious respectively, shall l)l'esi~e at such meetings, amI
shall receive the votes of all the inhabitants duly
qualified as aforesaid, and shall sort and count them
in open meeting of the town, distdct, or plantation;
and the same, shall be tllen and there recorded in tbe
books of the town, district, or plantatiml ; and a fail'
copy of such record shall be attested by the Helectmen
or Assessors, and the Olerk of t.he town, district, or
plantation, respectively, and shall be, by the said Se..;
lectmen or AS8essors, transmitted and delivered to the
Retm'o ofvotes said Convention. 01' to the President thereof, for the
to the Conven- t"
• teeI to receIve
.
tion,
Ime b'
mng, or t 0 any C omm}Ott'ee appOln
the ~;;ame, on or before the fir~t day of J anual'Y next;
Q

on which day,

01'

within ten days there1;JJter, the said
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Convention shall be in session, and shan receive and
count all the votes returued, and declat'e and publish
tIle result; and if a majority of the votes so returned,
shall be in favor of the Constitution proposed, as
aforesaid, the said Con~titntion shall go into uperatio.:.~,
according to its own provisions; otllenvise the eon~
stitution of Ma~§achusetts,with the addition of the
terms and conditions het'ein provided~ shall be, an{1
be considered as the Constitution~of the said proposc{l
State, in manner as hereafter provided. And to the
end, that no period of anarchy may happen to the
people of said proposed State, in case a new Oonsti- Gene~al re·
tution shall not be so adopted and l'atified by the scrVHbon~,
people of said District of Maine, the present Constia
tution of the Oommonwealth of Massachusetts, shall,
with the terms and cnnditions aforesaid, and with
the exception hereinafter made, be provisionally, the
Constitution or frame of government, for said District;
except only such parts of said Constitution of Mas'"
sachusetts, as relate to the style or title of said State,
or may be otherwise ineonsistent with, or repugnant
to the situation and condition of said new State; and
except, that the people of said District AhaH choose in
their Senatorial 'nistricts, as now established, thl'ee
times tlle number of Senators now allowed them, and
that the Legislature shall clloose such a lltnnber of
Oounsellors, not exceeding nine, as tftey shall determine to be proper.
And the said Oonvention shall
designate the pla~e for the first meetin~ of the Legis·
lature of said new State, and for the organization of
its government, and shall appoint a Secretary, pro
tempore, for said new State; and t.he said Oonvention
shall regulate the pay of its members; and the person,
authorized by said OOllvention, may draw upon the
treasury of the Oommonwealth for the amount of the
pay roll, not, however, to exceed the amount of the
money paid into the treasul'Y by the several banks
within said Dis,trict, for the tax upon the same, due
and payable on the first lVlouday of October next; and
the sum or sums so drawn for, and paid out of the
treasul'Y, shall be a charge upon the new State in the
division of the property, provided for in the fourtb
article of the terms and conditions stated in the first
section of this act.
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SEC. 5. Be it .flt1~the1~ enacted, That until a Gbvr.rd
nor of the proposed ~tate shall be chos(-'.n and qllali~
fied ar.corrling to the Oonstitution whieh may he in OPD
et'ation in said State, the person last chosen Pl'e~ident .
ot;', the saidUonvent.ion, shall, fl'om anrl aftel' the fifPl:eliminal'Y
tN'.nth day of March next, have all the powel' of the
powers.
Governor and COllncil under the Oonstituiion of Massachusetts, until a new GovcrnOl' shall be chosen and
qualified in the said jl'oposed State; excepting ouly,
that the said P,'esident shall not have the pnwel' to remove from office any officer who may be duly quali
fled, and executing the duties of his office according to
the intent and meaning of this act
And in order that there may be no failure of justice,
and that no danger may ari~e to the people of the said
District of Maine, aftel' the fifteenth da,y of' MardI nexty
and befOl'e the government of the said ~Hate shall be'
fully organized; therefore,
SEC. 6. Be it further enacted~ That
the laws
which shall be in force within said District of Maine,.
upon the said fifteenth day of March next, shall still
remain, and be in fOl'ce, withiu the said proposed ~tate,
Perpetuity of until altered or repealed by the govel'nment thereof,
laws.
such parts only excepted as may be inconsistent with
the situation and condition of said new State, or l'epugnant to the Oonstitution thereof. And all officers, who
sha,ll, on the sai'd fifteenth day {')f l\'larch next, hold
commission~. or exercise any authority within the said
Dish'ict of Maine, under the (lommnllwealth of Massachuset.t~~ or by virtue of t.he laws thel'eof, excepting
only, the Governor, Lieuh'llant Governor and Council, the Members of the LegislatUl'e~ ancl the Justices
of the ~up,'emeJ udicial Court of the said CommoIlQ
Dlll'ation of
wealth of ~lassachusetts, shall continne to have, ,hold,
?ffi~e.' civil and use
exercise and enJ" oy , all the {Jowers and authority
]UdlC181.
.,
.
to them respectively granted or c,ommitted, until other
persons shall be appointed in theit, ~tead, or uQtil their
respective offices shall be annulled by the gover)Iment
of said proposed Sta.te. And all Coorts'ofLaw, what~
soever, within the said proposed State, excepting only
the Supreme Judicial Court, shan pl'oceed to hear and
determine all causes, matters and things, which are or
lnay be commenced 01' depending before them, respeq",
a

an
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tively, Upon the said fifleenth day of March next, 01'
at any time afterwards, and before the governil1ent of
the said pi'oposed State shall establish new Courts
within the same; and shall contiuue from and after the
said -fifteenth day of March next, to exercise the like
power and authority, and in like ma liner as they now
by laW may do, until such new C()Ul'ts shall be so established, in theil' stead.
~hw. 7. Be it further enacted, ~rhat all actions,
suits, and causes, civil and criminal, and all matters
and things whatsoever, that shall, on the said fifteenth
day of LVlarch next, be in any manUel' depending in
the Supreme Judicial Court of the said Oommon'wealth of JVlassachusetts, then last holden within any
county in the said District of Maine, and all writs, Continuanee of
recognizances, and other processes whatsoev~r, that actions.
may be then l'etutnable to the said Supreme Judicial
Oourt, shall lJe respectively transferred, and returned
to, have day in, and "be heard, tried, and determined
in the highest Oourt of Law that shall be established
in the said new State, by the government thereof ;, alul
at the fi['st term of such Court, that shall be helll
within the county in which such action, writ, process,
or other matter £II' thing, may be so pending or return.
able. And in all eases of appeals from any Oircuit
Oourt of Oommon Pleas, or Probate, or ·ot.her Court, Probate and
which shall be made after the said fifteenth day ofothel' appe"lll,
March next, in any action, cause, or suit whatsot'Yer,
an(l which would by law he made to the said 8upreme
Judicial Court thereof, it shall be sufficient for the appellant to claim an appeal, without J]ami~g or designating the Court appealed tQ ; an(l such appeal shall be
entered at the Supreme or Superior Judicial Court, or
highest Oourt of Law, to be established by the government of the said new State, which shall first thereafter be held within or for the county in which such
action, cause, £II' suit may he pending, and shall there
be heard, tl,jed, and determined, according to law.
Providrd, howe'L~er, 'fhat nothing contained in tbis
section shall be understood or construed to control. in General proany degl'ee, the right of the people of the said new visions.
State, or the goverument thet'eof, to e~t3 blis h J udic.ial
Courts, in snell manuer, and with such authority as
~34
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they shall see fit; nor to prc"went the said people or
their government from making any othet' provisions,
pursuant to their Cot;tstitution, and not repugnant to
the terms and conditions above set fQrth, respecting
all the said actions, suits, processes, matters and things,
herein above mentioned, as they shall think most
proper, to prevent the discontinuance thereof, and to
avoid any delay or failure of justice.

[Approved by the Govenlor, June 19th, 1819.]

CHAP. CLXII.

An Act in furtherance of Good Discipline in the
Colleges of this Commonwealth.
SEC.

i.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of

Rep1~esentatives,

in General Court assembled, and by
of the same, 1~hat no innholder, t.avern
keeper, retailer, confectioner, or ]{eeper of any shop,
or boarding house, for the sale of drink or food, or
any livery stable keeper, shall give credit, to any
un(ler graduate. of either of the Colleges within this
Commonwealth, without the consent of such offieer or
officers of the said Colleges repectively, as may be au.
thorized to act in such cases, by the governments of
the saIne, or in violation of such rules and l'egu lations
as shall be, from time to time, established, by the auth01'ity of said Colleges respectively.
SEC. 2. Be it fU'I'ther enacted, That no person shall
be approved by the Selectmen of any town, within
tllis Oommonwealth, as fit. to be licensed for either of
the employments aforementionell; nor shall a license
be granted to any person within this Comluonwealth,
provided the President of either of said· Colleges, or
other officer~ specially authorized for that purpose,
shall cel'tify or make known to such Selectmen, or
COlut, empowered to grant such license, that such
persun, so applying. ~hall have~ within the year then
last past, g;iven credit to any uuder graduate of either

the

Credits not to
he given.

Denial of li~
€'.enses.

auth01~ity
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of said Colleges, contrary to the provisions in the first
section of this act.
SEC. 3: Be it fU1~thpr enacteil, That if any person
shall give credit to any under graduate of any of the
Colleges within this Commonwealth, contrary to the
provisions of this act, the corporations of the said Col~
leges respectively, or the Tl'easurers of the same, may
llave and mltintain, in any Oourt within this Common'wealth, proper to try the same, an action on the case, Cr'edit01'smay
in the corporate name of the said Colleges respective. be sued
Iy, or in the name of the Treasurers thereof l'gSpeCtively~ against the person or persons so giving credit,
and shan have and recover a sum equal to the amount
so unlawfully h'llste(l or credited, whether the amount
so credited to any such under graduate shal1 have
been paid or not. And the amount so recovered sllall
go and enure, the one half thereof to the benefit of the
. said Oolleges, respectively, and the other to tile ben.
e.fit of the poor of the town, in which such credit may
have been given.
[Approved by the Governor, Jnne 19th, 1819.]
o

OHAP. OLXIII.
An Act in addition to an act, incorporating the Cal.
vinistie Congregational Society, in Sandwich.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in Gene1'al Co~wt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, 'rhat if any inhabitant of
the town of Sandwich, may incline to join the Oalvinistic Congl'egatioual Society, in said town, by signify- Conditionsoi
iug his desire, in writing, to the Clerk of said town Melnbership_
of Sandwich, and by notifying thereof the Clerk of
said Society, he, together with his polls and estate,
shall be consillered to belong to said Oalvinistic OonQ
gregational ~ociety, in the same manner as if incor.
porated by name, in the act of incorporation. And
'whenever any person, belonging to said society, shall

AGRICULTUllAL.SOCIE'ry.
Terms of secession.
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incline to withdyaw therefrom, by signifying snch his
desil'e, in writing, to ,the Olerk of ~aid Oalvinistic
Oongn'.gational 80ciety, and by notifying thereof the
Clerk of said town of Sandwich, he, with his\ pulls
and estate, shall be dischargedfl'om said Calvinistic
Congregational Society; P'roviaed, however, That~ in
either case, such pel'son shall be liable to pay his lll'Oportion of an assessments, previously made upon the
members of the religious society, from which he may
bp discharged, agreeably to the provisions of this. act.
And all such parts of the act to which this is in addi.
tio.n, which are inconsistent with the provisions of tbii
act, are hereby l·epealed.
[Approved by the Governor, June 19th, 1819.]

CHAP. CLXIV.
An Act to allow a further t.ime for completing 'reo

'Niile Brook Canal.

nE it-inenacted by theCourtSenate
and HQuse oj
assembled,
by

Rep1~espntatives,

Gene1~al

ul1l1

the autho'rity of the same, 'rha~ a further time of two
yeal's, fl'om the first day of July next, be, and hereby
is allowed, to the Proprietors of 'ren Mile Brook
Can ttl, to complete the same, any thing in the ol'iginal
act of incorporation, to the contral'Y notwithstanding.
[Approved by the Governor, June 19th, 1819.]

CIIAP. CLXV.
An Act t(} establish an Agricnltural Society,
Oounty of
SEC,

1..

In

the

~omel·set.

nE itinenacted
by the Senate and House of
General Cou'r't assemblel$, and by

Bepresentati1~es.

the authurity of the same, l.'hat Bartlett Allen, 'ViI..
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lialn Allen, Junior, GeOl'ge Bixby, Nathaniel Blackwell, Eleazer COblll'n, John Om'son, John Loring,
Bryce McLellan, Judah lVlcLellan, Joseph Me.nil, Pet'sons incor.
JQhll G. Neil, rfhomas Robinson, Junior, David Row.pOl'ated.
ell,Richard Sawtell, Daniel Shaw, Benjamin Shephard, and Joshua Woodman, theil' associates and Successors, be, and they are hereby made a corporation,
by the name of the Somerset Agricultural Society, for
the purpose of 'lH'omoting Agriculture; and, for this
purpose, shall have the same powers and privileges,Generalpow~
aud be sullject to the like duties and restrictions, as ers.
the other agricultural societies in this Commol1wealth ;
and the said corporation' may hold and possess real
estate, !lot exceeding the value of five thousand dol1M's, and the annual income of its personal estate shall
not exc.ee(l the value of three thousand donal's ..
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, T'hat any Justice of
the Peace, for the Conuty'of Somerset, upon application therefor, is hereby empowered to issue a wal'rant,
directed to one of the persons herein named, requiring
llim to notify and warn the first meeting of the said First meeting'o
society, to be held at Canaan, in said county, at su.ch
convenient time ancl place, as may be appointeel in
said warrant, to organize the said society, by the election of its officers, to settle the time, place, and luode.
of caning future meetings, and to form by-laws and
regulations for their government.
[Approved by the Governor, June 19th, {8i9.]

CHAP. CLXVI.
A.n Ac.t l'egulating Damages on Inland Dins of ~~Xa
change.

H.E

SEC. L
it enacted by the Be'nate a11,d House of
Bep')'esentatives, in General COWl't assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That when any Bill of
Exchange, drawn or elldor~e(l within this Oom~

BILLS
OF EXCHANGE.
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Damagesf)ll

protested biIlf.

Cost and daraages.
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monwealth, payable at any place without the Com...
mOllwealth, and within the United States, and the
territories thel'eof, which, upon being duly presented
for acceptance, or payment, shall not be accepted, or
paid, according to the onler of said bill, or the terms of
said acceptance, (if any,) and shalltherellpon be regu~
larly protested, every person dl'a wing or endorsing
such bill, within the Oommonwealth, who shall be Ii. .
able, by law, for the contents of said bill, to any holder or party thereto, shall, in addition to the contents.
of said bill, anfl to the 'cost and lawful interest, be
liable for, and pay damage~, . at the following rates,
viz ..: Upon an such bills, payable within the ~tates
H
·
of N
J. ew·
ampsillre,
Vermont, R hode Island, Conne.cticut, or New York, three per cent. on the amount
of such bill: If payable within the States of New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Vit'ginia,
or District of Columbia, five per cent.: If payable
within the States of North Oarolina, South Carolina,
01' Georgia, six per cent.: If payable within any other
of the United States, or the territories thereuf, nine
per cent.
•
SEC. 2.
Be it furt7lB'1~ enacted, That when any
Eill of Exchange, or order for the paym entof money
drawn, or endol'sed within this Commonwealth! for
one hundred dollars, or upwards, and payable at any
place within the same, distant seventy-five miles, or
mnre_ f.'om the place where the same is drawn or en~
dorsed, as aforesaid, which shall not be duly accepted
and paid, according to the order of said bill, or if accepted, which shall not be paid according to the terms
of tile acceptance, the pet'son .drawing or endorsing
the same, within this Common wealth, at the distance
of seventy-five miles, or more, from the place of payQ
mont, and who is liable, by law, for the contents of
said bill or order, to the holder thereof, or any pai'ty
thel'eto, shall, in addition to the contents of said hill, or
order', and lawful interest, and costs thereon, ,be also
liable for, and shall pay damages, at the rate of one
per centum on the amount thereof.

[Approved by the Governor, June

19~h,

1819.]

!
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CHAP. CIAXVII.

An Act to establish an additional Term of the Court
of bessions, within and for the Oounty of Kennebec.

BE

SEC.'t.
it enactecl by the Senate and House
of Representatives, in General COUl't assembled,
and by the authority of the sarne~ rhat there shalll\.dditionaY
ill future be holden, oue additional term of the Court term.
of Sessions, at A ugusta, within and for the County of
Kennebec, on the first 'I'uesday of August, in each
year.
SEC. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That alllnatters taken
for, retul'nable to, or pending in' the said Court of
Sessions in said county, shall he returnable to, have Actionsr.e~.
.
. d by t h e sal. d tl1rnabl~~
d ay, b e procee{I e d In,
an d d etermll1e
Court of Sessions, within and for the said county, at
the term thereof, which shall be holden on tIle fiTst
'Tuesday of August next, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

[Approved by the

Gov(n~nor,

June 19th, 1819.J

CHAP. CLXVlIIo
An Act in addition to tI1e several acts concerning
CorpOl'ations.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and Hou8e oJ
Representatives, in General COU'J't assembled, and by
the. uttthority oJ the same, T'hat all bodies cOl'poratc
and politic, which now are, or hereaftel' may he establisbed~ and whose powers would expire, either by
express limitation in their charters of incorporation, 01'
otherwise, shall be, and they hereby are continued
bodies corporate and politic, fol' the term of three
years, from and after the day on which their powers
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,vould expire, as aforesaid, for the purposes of prosecuting and defending all suits, which now are, or may
hereafter be instituted, and of enabling such bodies
corporate and politic, gl'adually to settle and close
their concerns, and divide theil' capital stock; but not
for the pUl'pose of continuing the business for which
such bodies "corporate and politic have been, or may
be established.
[Approved by the Governor, June 19th, 1819.]

CHAP.

CLXIX~

An Act in addition to the acts relative to lIighways.

it enacted by the Senate and H()~se of
Representatives, in General CoU'rt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That when any Court of
Sessions shall order a Jury to ascertain the dam~ges
occasioned by the discontinuance of any highway, in
pursuance of an act, passed }"ebruary twenty-seventh,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and thirteen, the same shall be drawn from the towns
in, and attended by an officer from the county whereapplication for such Jury is made.
[Approved by the Governor, June 19th, 1819.]

BE

CHAP. CLXX.
An Act l'egulating the Pilotage of the Port of BostOlh
SEC.

1.

BE it enacted by the Senat{J and House of

R{Jpre.'{(Jntative.~,

in r;eneral Court assrmbled, and by
the auth01'ity of the same, That any ]\tJ ashw of a ,'es!'>el,
drawing nine feet of water, and upwards, (coasters,
and vessels without l'e~isters, and aU American ves-

June HJ, fBi 90
sels, engaged in the plaster trade, bound from any
port within the province of New Brunswick, or Nova
Scotia, excepted,) who may choose to hazard the pi- ~asters.may
lotap'e
of his vessel into the harbor of Boston , either vessels.
pIlot. then' own
o
by himself, or any other person, whom he may elllploy, shall he at lihel'ty so to do; subject, however, to
the following provisions, to wit: that whenever a vessel takes a Hi'anch Pilot, be shall be .paid the full
rates of pilotage; and the fh'st Boston Branch Pilot,
who shall offer his services to the Mastel' of any vessel,
bound into the port of Boston, beforo such vessel shall
be to westward of a line extending' from
alla~lt
Head, to the outer part of the Graves" and ft'om thence
to Harding's Rocks, and whose services shall not be
accepted, shall he entitled to receive the fun rate of Rates ofl)ilo.t
pilotage, as specified in his warrant. And if sUl~h age.
pilot offers himself after a vessel has passed the line
before described, and before she is t.o westward of the
Light House, (if in J..4ight House Ohanne},) or before
the Light House can be seen to westward of the Great
Brewster, (if in Broad ~ound,) and his services are
not accepted, he shall be entitled to half tJ)~ usual
rates of pilotage.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That an act, passed
the nineteenth day of Febl'uary, of the present year,
entitled "An act in addition to an act, entitled An
act regulating Pilotage in several ports of this Oom~
monwealth, and for otherwise regulating the Pilotage
of the port of Boston;" also all fOl'mer acts, and parts Acts repealed.
of acts, so far as thpy may be inconsistent with the
.
provisions of this act, be, and the .same are hereby reo
pealed.
[ Approved by the Governor, J nne 19th, 1819. ]
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CQURTS OF,SESSIONSs
CHAF. CLXXI.
An Act making further provision for callingmee~ings
of the Stockholdel's of Banks and Insurance Com ..
panies.

BE

it enacted, by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in Oeneral Court assembled, a'nd by
the authority of the same, That, besides the mode now
provided by law, fur calling the meetings of Banks and
In!olurance Oompanies, the Cashier of any incorporated
Bank, and the Secl'etary of any incorporated Insnrm
ance Company, may and shan, at any time hereafter,
upon the application, in writing, of the proprietors of
twenty per centum of the capital stock, call a meeting
of the stockHolders, to be holden at such time and
place, as he shall direct, for the purposes mentione'd
in such ,application, by giving notice of the same, ill
such, manner, and within such time, as is provided in
the acts, incorporating such Bank, or Insurance Oom ..
pany,
giving notice of meetings.
[Approved by the Governor, June 19th, 1819.

for

J

CHAP. CLXXII.
An Act fixing the times of. holding the Courts of
filions, for the County of Lincoln.

BE

Ses~

it enacted by the Senate and House of'
Representatives, in (;eneral Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That hereafter, the Courts
of ~essions, within and for the County of Lincoln,
soaU be holden at Warren, on the Tuesday next SUC0
ceeding the second Monday of January; ,at Wiscasset,
on the Tuesday next succeeding the fourth Monday of
April; and at Topsham, on the'1"uesday next suc~
ceeding~ the fourth Mo.pday of AU§;llst, in each year, ~~
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And all matters, which are now by law, directed to
be returnable to, have day, be proceeded in, and determined by the Court of Sessions, at the term thereof,
to be holden next after the first day of Jun~ current,
shall be returnable to, have day, be proceeded in, and
determined by the Court of Sessions, which shall~ by
virtue of this act, be holden at 1~()psham, on the Tues ..
day next after the fourth Monday of August next..
And in all processes, the Tuesday on which the Court
aforesaid, shall be holden, may be named and designated by the true number of the 'ruesday of the mouth
in wllich the same shall 'be.
[Approved by the Governol', June 19tb, 1819.]

CHAP. CLXXIIIg
..L\U Act in addition to an act, entitled" An act to pre=
vent the destruction of Pickerel, in the Ponds and
Streams, within this Commonwealth .

. BE

it enacted by the Senate and llouse of
Repres,entatives, in Gene1~a,l Court assembled, and by
the aztthority of the Sa1ne, 1.'hat the inhabitants of any
town in the,Commonwealth, may, at their annual meet..
ing, in March or April, in any year, by vote, suspend
the operation of 'tile prohibitions and restrictions, contained in an act, passed on the third day of Februal'Y,
. in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and nineteen, entitled " An act t'1 prevent the destrucu
tion of pickerel, in the ponds and streams, within this
Commouwealth," within such town, and for such term
of time, not exceeding one year, as to them shall seem
expedient.
[Appro1letl by the Goverl1OA', .J uno ! 9t~,1819.J

NAMES OHANGED.
CHAP.

June 19, 1819.

oLXXIV..

An Act to change the Names of certain persons therein
mentionedo

BE

it enacted by the Senate and llousp- oJ
Reprresentati'L'es, in\jGeneral Cowrt assembled, and by
the autho'rity of the same, ThatGeorge Joy, son of
, Benjamin Joy, of Boston, in the Oounty of Suffolk,
shall be allowed to take the name of J ohn Joy; Sally
Sumner Homer, daughter of George Homer, of said
Boston, shall be allowed to take tIle name of Sarah
Sumner Homer; Joseph Emel'y, of said Boston,
housewright, shall be allowed to take the name of J 0seph D. Emery;· Major Arms Dickerman, of, said
Boston, trader, shall be allowed to take the name of
Names altered. William Arms Dickerman; Benjamin Hichbol'n Fos~
dick, of Charlestown, in the County of Middlesex,
shall be allowed to take the na~le of BeujaminHich.
born; John Russell Estabrooks, 'of Oambtidge, ill
said County of Middlesex, son of J 01111 Estabroo](s,
late of said Oambridge, d'eceased, shall be allowed to
take tbe name of John Brooks Russell.; Benjamin
Walton, son of. John Walton, of Pepperell, in said
County of Middlesex, Esquire, shall be allowed to
take the name of Benjamin Allen lValtol1; Sumner
Walton, son of said John Walton, sllaU be allowed
to take the name of James Sumner Walton ; Joseph
Jewett, the. third, of Rowley, in the County of ~~s=
sex, shall he allowed to take the name of Jose-ph MOl
Jewett; N athall Brown, Junior, of Newburyport, in
said Oounty of Essex, shall be allowed to take .the
name of Nathan William Brown;' Henry Kendall, of
Leominster, in the Oounty of W Ol'cester, sh~ll be ala
lowed to take the name of Jonas Henry Kendall ;
Isaac Van Deusen, of Great Barrington, in the Oounty
of Berkshh'e, son of Isaac Van Deusen, deceased,
shaH be allowed to take the name of Isaac I. Van
Deusen; Isaac White, of Buxton, in the Oounty of
York, shall be allowed to take the name of Isaac
Lamb White; Enoch Bearee, of Hebron, in the
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County of Oxford, shall be allowed'to take the name
of Enoch Fogg Bearce; William Smith, of Portland,
in the County of Oumberlall£\, shall be allowed to
take the name of William Rufus Smith; ·Lulre Bar..
ton, of Augusta, in the County of Kennebec, gentle~
nlan, shaH be allowed to take the name of Luke Nickels Barton; Lydia Sears Hall, infant daughter of
Hezekiah Hall, of New Sharon, in said OOllnty of
Kennebec, shall be allowed to take the name of Maria Louisa Hall; Joseph Cox, Junior, son of Joseph
Cox, resident in the town of Ooncord, in tbe Oount.y
of ;\rliddlesex, shall he allowed to take the name of
Joseph Wym"an ; Samuel 'furner, Junior, of Scituate,
in the Oounty of Plymouth, ~ent1eman, shall be allowed to take the name of Samuel Adams rrurner.
A.nd the said persons, from the time of the passing of
this act, shall be called and known by the ~ames,
which, by this act, they are severally allowed to take,
as aforesaid, and the same shall be considered as their
only propel' and legal names, to all intents and pur ..
poses.
[Approvell by the Governor, J nne 19th, 1819.]

CHAP. CLXXV.
'~n

Act to incorporate the Philharmonic Society.

SEC.

L

BE it enacted by the Senate and Flou,se qf

Rep'l~esentatives,

in Gene'l~al Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, ~"'hat Gottlieb Graupner,
Thomas S. Webb, Willianl Coffin, Junior, lv.latthew
Stanley Parker, John Dodd, and lll'yant P. Tilden, Persons incot'v
together with such as may become associated with pOl'ate<l.
tllem, and their, successors, be, and they hereby al'e
incorporated and made a body politic and corporate,
for the purpose of extending the knowledge, and
improving the style of performance, of vocal and
instrument.al mnsic" by the name of the Pbilhal'lnonic
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Society; and by that name, they may sue and be
sued, have a common seal, and the same, at pleasure,
alter; and be entitled to all the powers and privileges,
incident to aggl'egate corporations.
'.
SEC. :2. Be it further enacted, Tbat the said cor..
poration shaH, at their first, or some subsequent meeta
•
lng,
c hoose a P resident, (rrl'easurer, and such otIleA'
officers, as they may deem necessary or convenient,
for the government and regulation of said corporation
and its property; they shall have th;e power to make
standing I'ules or by.laws, for prescribing the terms of
office, and duties of their officerfB; for regulating the
terms, on which pel'sons may be admitted and continG
ued memb~rs of the corporation; and genel'ally, for
the regulation of their officerso
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said corporation shall be capable of taking and holding real
estate, not exceeding the value of five thousand dol.
lars, and p61'sonal estate, uot exceeding the value of
five thousand dollal's; which estate shall not be divi ..
ded among the menlbers of the said corporation,
(unless by a vote of three foul,ths of the said members,
:regularly convened, by public notice, given at least
thl'ee weeks previous to said meeting,) but shall de ..
scend to their successors; subject only to the payment
of the just debts, to be incuned by said corporation.
SEC. 4. Be itfu'1'ther enacted, That Gottlieb Graup~
ner shall lIa ve full power to call the first meeting of
said corpOl'ation, by appointing a time and place there~
for, and giving notice thereof, to the other persons
named and incorporated by this act.
.
I

I

May llOJd real
estate.

f'irst meeting.

[Appl'oved by the Governor, June 19th, 18i9.J

MERRIMAOK CANAL.
CHAP .
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CL~XVI.

An Act to incorporate William Bartlett, and othel'S,
by the name of the Proprietors of the Mel'l'imacl(
Cana}.,

BE

SEC. to
it e1lactedby the Senate Gtnd House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That the said 'Villiam

lJartlett, Moses Brown, John Pettingill, with their
associates and succeSSOl'S, be, and they. are hereby
incol'porated, and shaH be a corporation fqrever, under
the name of the Proprietors of the Merrimack Canal; Title,
and by that name, may sue and be sued, prosecute and
be prosecuted, to final judgment and execution; and
shall be, and are hereby vested with all the powers p~,~:et's and
and privileges, which are, by law, incident to corpo- prIVIleges
l'ations of a similar nature; and may have and use a
common seal, and the same may break, and alter at
pleasur~~

SEC. '2. Be it !urtl£elj'D enacteil, That 'Yilliam Bal't~
lett, Moses Brown, anfl John Pettingill, or any two
of them, are hereby authorized to call a meeting of First rneetj~.
the members of said corporation, as soon as may'be,
at N°ewburyport, in the Oounty of Essex, by advel'm
tising the same, in the public newspapeors, which may
be printed in Newburyport and. Haverhill, in said
county, fourteen days, at -least, preVious to the time
for holding of said meeting, fOl' the pUI'pose of elect""
ing a Olerk, who shall be sworn to the faithful exe~
cution of the duties of his office, and a 'f'reasul'er, and
such other officet's as they may judge necessary, for
ordering and conducting the business and affairs of
the said corporation; and to do and transact such By-LawS.
matters and things, I'elating to the said' corporatioh,
as may be deemed necessary. And at said meeting,
or at any subsequent meeting, may make and establish such rules and by;.laws, as shall appear necessal'Y
ObI' cOllvenient, for the regulation and government of
the said corporation; and the same rules and by plaws
may cause to be executed; provided? they are not PL'oviSfl.
°

lVIERRIMACK CANAL.
repugnant to tIle constitution or law~ .of this Commonwealth; antI may annex penalties to the breach there~
of, not exceeding ten dollars; and each proprietor,
not present at any meetings, may vote by proxy, un ..
de,r such regulatious as the proprieto,rs shall prescribe ..
And the proprietary interest shall be divided intQ one.
Shares.
thousand shares," which luay, be assi~nable in such.
manner as the proprietors may direct; and each share
. therein shall entitle the proprietor thereof to one vote ;
prol,ideii, that no proprietor shall be entitled to ·lUore
than twenty -five votes, at any meeting of ihe propl'i ..
etors.
SEC. 3. Be it furtherenactell, That the propriptors '
aforesaid be, and they are hereby authorized anll em~
}lowered· to purchase and hold to them, and their sllCcessors forever, so much land and real estate; as may'
May hold real be necessary for the purposes of said' canal, not exestate.
cee d'Ing the value of ten thousan d do 11 aI'S, over and
ab'ove the value of the said canal, by itself considel·.
ed; and the same to occupy, rent, alien and convey,
in such mannel' as they may think prbper. And the
said proprietors are also authorized to purchase and
hold any mill seats, upon the said canal, or on the waters connected therewith, 01' adjacent thereunto; and
thereupon to er~ct such mills and manufactories,. as
they may think proper; and the same may rent, occu~ .
py, alien and convey, by lease, or deed, under the
band and seal of the Treasurer of said corporation;
provided, howeve1~, that all the lands thus purchased,
and holden for said last mentioned purposes, shall not
exceed the sum of thirty thousand dollars.
SEC. 4. Be it Jurthe1' enacted, That the said pro~
pl'ietary be, and they aI'e hereby authorized and empowered, within the tm'm of six years from the passCanal may be ing of this act, to open and eut a canal from the head
cut.
of Hunt's }I~ans, in Merrimac1{ River, to the tide waters
of said river, or any shorter distance, and to erect such
locks and dams as shall be necessary, in order to ad~
mit the passage of boats, rafts and masts, into and
through the said canal, and to the tide w·aters in said
river.
SEC. 5. Be it fU'I·the'ra enacted, That if any person
shall suirel' any damagcjby mean~ of the said corpo"
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l'ation appt'opriating any of his 01' her property, or
lands, for the above purposes, and the parties cannot
agree upon the amount of the value of the datnages thus
occasioned, nor upou some suitable pel'!';oIl oil. persons,
to e,stimate the same, then three disinterested persons
shall be appointed by the Circuit Oourt of Common
}}leas, for the middle circuit, which may be held
\vithin and fur tbe county in which such lands may
he; whose award shall be th~ measure of damages ~ Appraisement
P'rovided,nevertheless, that if either party shall be IIfd31i1ag,es. -'
dissatisfied with the award of the referees, appointed
as afol'esaid, and shall, at the same ses!ilion at which
the I'eport shall he made,_ apply to the Court for a J ury, the said Court is empowet'ed to hear, and finally
deter'mine the same, by a J ury ~ under oath, to be sum.
moned by the Sheriff, or his Deputy, fOl' that purpose,
if the party complaining desire the same, or by a Oom~
mittee, if the padies can agree thereon; and if the
Jury 01' Committee, agreed upon as aforesaid, (WhOJurydecisiollS,
are to be under oath,) shall give a verdict, or decision,
lliore favOI'able to the party applying, than the I'eferpps
had a warded, as aforesaid, then the Court shaH award
costs, also, in favor of the pal'ty applying; but if the
last dpeision shall not be WOI'e favorable to the party
applying, than the decision of the referees, then the
Oourt shall award costs against the party applyiug ; Costs awarded,
and the Court shall render judgment, and issue execution thereon, accordingly; p'J'ovided, that no part of
the Jury to be summoned, as aforesaiu, shall he tal{en
from the town in which the owner of the propel'ty
lives, or the lands nre situated.
SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, 'That if any person
or pel'sons shall wilfully, maliciously, and contrary
to law, take up, remove, beat down, di~ under, or AW31'dsfOl'
otherwise damnify any canal, dam, or lock, 01' any wilfuld3mage~,
part thel'eof, designed for the pluposes afol'esaid; 01.'
damnify, or carry away, or set afloat, to be carried
away, any boards, plank, joist, or other timber, or
materials, used, or to be used in or about said works,
or shall be aiding or assisting in any of the trespasses
aforesaid, he shall, fOl.~ every such offence, forfeit and
pay to the proprietors aforesaid, tl'eble §L1ch damages
as the said proprietors shall to the Justice, or Court
Bfi
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and Jury, before whom the trial shall be, make ap'"
that they have sustained, by nleans of the said
trespass, to be sued for and recovered, in any Court
proper to try the same. And such offender, or offend~
e1'S, shall be liable to presentment, by the Grl\nd Jury,
Presentments befure. the 811preme J udida1 Oourt, or the Oircuit
tu JUl'Y.
'OoJut of Oommon Pleas, in the county where the offence shall be committed; and; on conviction thereof,
'such offender, or offenders, shaH pay a fine to the nse
Firfe~to State. pf the Oommonwealth, of not more than one hundred
dollars, nor less than ten donal'S, or be imprisoned
for a term not more than three months, nor less than
thirty days, at the discretion of tbe Gourt before whom
the convietiQllshall be.
SEC. 7. Be it further e'nacted, That f01' the pur~
"pose 'of ,reimbursing the said proprietors the. money
by th8111 ~expended, or to be expended, in building and
supporting the dams,callals and lucks, anfl clearing
the passages necessary for the purposes aforesaid, aton be, and lH~reby is granted and established, for the
snle benefit of t.he -proprietors, according to the rates
following, to wit -: for 'each thousand, feet of pine
'boal'ds, at the rate of one dollar and twenty _'five cents
per thousand; for each thousand feet of oak boards,
at the rate of two dollars and fifty cents per thousand
feet; for ea.ch thousand feet of pine plank, two inches
thick, two dollars and fifty cents; for each thousand
feet of pine plank, two and half inches, three dollars
Tolls,
·and sixty-~even cents; for each thousand feet of pine
plank, three inches, three dollars and §eventy.five
cents; for each thousand feet of oak plank, two inches"
five dollars; for each thousand feet of oak plank, two
inches and half,lsix dollars and sixty-seven cents; for
each thousand feet of oak Illank, thl'ee inches, seven
dollars antI fifty cents; for each thousand shingle,s,
flfte,en cents; for each thousand clallboards, eightyfour cents; for each tOll of oak timber, eighty-four
cent.s ; for each ton of pine timber, fifty cents; for
each ton of an other timber, sixty.two and half cents;
for each ton of stone, sixty -two and half cents; for
boa ts, Pel' ton, on their capacity to carry, sixty-two
aucl half cents; for each thousand hogsllead hoop
poles, two dollars and seventeen cents; for each
pear~
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thousand barrel hoop poles, one dollar and sixtypseven
cents; for each thousal1d hogshead hoops, one dollar
and twenty-five cents ~ for each thousand barrel hoops,
eighty-seven and half cents; for each barrel of pot
and pearl ashes, twenty-five cents; for each barrel -of
cider, fifteen cents; for each hogshead, filled, fortytwo cents; for each hogshead, empty, ten cents; for
shooks and empty hart'eIs, four cents; for each cord
of pine wood, fifty cents; for oak wood~ sixty-two
and 'half cents; for eaeh thousand of pipe staves, three
dollars and fifty cents; for eadl thousand of hogshead
staves, ,two dollars and seventeen cents; for each
thousand barrel staves, one dollar and twenty-five
cents; and the toll aforesaid shaH commence as soon
as the said canal and locks shall be so far completed,
as to admit the passage of boats, rafts and masts
through them. And when any boat, float, ol'l'aft~ shall
enter the said c,anal, and pass through a part theI'eof,
and not pass through the whole of it, there shall be
paid thereon, a toll pro.pol,tionate to the distance and
the number of locks which may be passed. And the
said proprietors. are also authorized hereby to l'eceive
an ad«litioual toll or lockage, at the lock or loeks Aduitional
which they may erect at Mitchell's Falls, so called., on Lock T{)I:ll.
said l'iYer, in the pl'oportion of one fifth part of the,
rates herein above established, on the sevm'al a\'ticles
above enumerated.,
SEC. 8. Be it fU1·tk.er ena,cted, Tbat if th~re AhaH
be occasion, in the prosecution of said ltndertaking,
to make a canal across any public highways, or if
any highways shall bel'eafter be laid out across any Bridges to he
such canal, it shall be the duty of said' proprietorfil to erected,
make and maintain, in good repair, a sufficient bridge
OJ: bridges oym' such, canal.
'

[Approved by the Govel'nor, June f9t11, 1819.]

June 19, 1B:19.
CHAP. CL.XXVII.

An Act inCOl'pOl'ating the 1.'rustees of the Ancient
Landmark Charity Fund.

BE

PeJ'sonsincor-

porated

.

Mayhold real
and pCl'sonal

estate.

First meeting.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and 110use oJ
Representatives, in Genwral COU1't assembled, and by
the authm'ity of the same, l."hat J oseph ~VI Get'I'ish,
Eleazer Wyer, John P. Boyd, Alpheus Shaw , and
Charles B. Smith, and their associates and successors,
be, and they hereby are constituted a corporation, by
the name of the Trustees of the Ancient Landmark
Charity }4"und ; and they 11ereby are i~vested with
all the powers! privileges and immunities incident to
corporations of a similar nature.
~RC. 2. Be it further,- en~ctl!:d, That said Trustees
shall have power to receive, poss-essand hold, by gift,
grant or purchase, any rea) or llel'sonal estate; in~o~
d
vided, the value thel'eof 0 not exceed ten thousand
dollars; and shall and may employ the income~ inte.rest and profits arising from such estate, in acts of
charity and benevolence, and not otherwise; . and may
make and establish such by.laws, rules and regula=
tiODS as they may think proper, for their own governe
ment; provided, the same are not repugnant to the
constitution and laws of this Oommonwealth.
SEC. 3. Be it fU1·ther enacted, That Joseph Mo
Gerrish be, and he beI'eby is authorized to call the
first meeting of said Trustees, by. gi~iri'g personal notice to eaeh of them, or leavi'ng a written notice at
each of their houses, seven days before the time of
meeting.

[Approved by the Governor, June 19th, 1819.]

June :19, 1819.
CHAPeCLXXVIIIQ
An Act to incorporate the Fi.'st Baptist Society, in
}:Usworth.

R

SEC. 1.
E it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representath'es, in General COU1't assembled" and by

the auth01~#y of the same, 'That George Brimmer,
John J ellison, John Hopkins, N athalliel J Ol'dan,; W al~
ter Jordan, ~ituon Loveitt, Elisha Austin, John
'rinker, John Chamberlain, George Brimmer, J unim', Persons inCOl'T~
iU
J ames ""111
~ heppal' d, pOl'ated .
.nenl'Y
uowers~
':'ueF1 ar1an d, .rM ar I{, ~-:1
Nathaniel J ellison,J oseph J ellisun, and George Lord,
with their families and estates, together, with such
others as may hereafter associate with them, and theil'
successors, be, and they are hereby incorporated into
a suciety, by the name of the First Baptist Society, in
Ellsworth, with all the privileges, powers, l'ights and
immunities, to which other parishes are entitled, by
the constitution and laws of this Oommonwealth.
SEC. 2. Be it furthwr" enacted, 1~hat if any person
may ineline to join said society, by signifying such his
desire in writing, to the Clerk of the town or society,
to which he may belong, and by notifying thereof the
C ler'k of said society, he, together with his polls and Conditions of
estate, shall be consideJ'ed to belong to said Baptistjoin.ing, fi!l<t
Society, in the same manner as if incorporated by settlllg 0 ,
name in this act. And whenever any person, belong ..
illg to said society, shall incline to withdraw therefrom, by signifying such his desire, in writing, to the
Clerk of said Haptist Society,and by notifying there~
of the Olerk of the town in which he resides, he, wit.h
his polls and eio\tate. shall be discharged from said
Baptist Society: Prom"ded, however, that in either Proyisu.
case, such person shall be liable to pay his proportion
of all assessment"l, made upon the inhabitants of the
town in which he resides, or upon the membea's of
'said Baptist Society, or any other society to which he
may belong, as the case may be.
~EC. 3. Be it furt/trr enacted, That either of tbe
Justices of the Peace, for the Oou.nty of Hancock, upon

~80
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application therefor, is authorized to issue his wal'~
l'ant, directed to some member of said society, requir.
ing him to warn the members thereof, to meet at such
time and place, as shall be appointed in said wal'l'ant,
to choose sncb officers, as parishes are, by law, empowered and req uil'ed to choose, at their annual meet~
ing in March or April.
[Approved by the Governor, June 19th, 1819.J

CHAP. CLXXIX.

An Act to incorporate a town, by the name of
Warsaw.

BE

Boundaries.

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Bep'I'esentatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the autho1'ity of the same,' That tHe tract of land
contained within the following described boundaries,
be, and' hereby is incorporated and established as a
town, by the name of Warsaw ~ beginning at the
north.east corner of the town of Canaan; thence south.
erly, on the east line of Canaan, to Clinton nOl'thline ;
thence easte,rlYll on the county line, betweHll Kenne~·
bec and Somer~'H~t, to the westerly line of the town~
ship numbered five, in the second range of townships;
thence, on said line, to the south line of Palmyra;
thence westel'ly, on the L of Palmyra, so called, to
the south-west COl'Uel' of said L; thence northerly, to
the south line of the Mile and a Half Strip; thence
westerly, to the iirst mentioned bounds. And the inhabitants of the said town of Warsaw, are hereby
vested with all the corporate powers and privileges,
and shall also be subject to the same duties and requi~
sitious as other corporate tOWNS, according to the
constitution and laws of this Oommonwealth. And
any Justice of the Peace, for tIle Oounty of SomeI'set,
is hereby empowered, upon application therefor, to
issue a warrant, directed to a freehold inhabitant of
the said town of W arsa,w, J:eq uiring him
notify

to

and warn the fl'eell0lders and otIler inhabitants the1'e~
of, to meet at such convenient time and place as shall
be appointed in said warrant, for the choice of such
officers, as towns are, by law, requh'ed and empower~
ad to choose, at their annual town Ineetings.
[Appl'oved by the Governor, June 19th, :t819.]

CHAP. OLXXX.
An Act to incorpol'ate the Pl'OprietOl's of Union
Wharf, in the town of Eastport.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Se'lwte and Ilouse oJ
Represe.ntatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That J onatJJan Bartlett,
Sewal'd Bucknam, both of Eastport., aforesaid, alHl
theil' associates, successors and assigns, be, and they
are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate,
by the name of the PropI'ietol'§ of Union Wharf; and
the said cOl'poration, by the same name, aI'e hereby General IJO'V,.
(lec1al'ed and made capable in law, to sue and be sued, el'S.
to plead and be impleaded, to have a common seal,
and the same to alter and l'enew, at pleasure; to make
l'ules and by.laws, for the l'egulation and management
of the estate hereinaftm' described, consistent with the
laws of the Commonwealth; and genm'ally, to do and
execute, whatever, by law, sllall appertain to bodies
politic.
SEC. 2. Be it furthel'O enacted, That the said cor~
poration be, and hereby is declared capable to have,
llOld, and possess certain real estate, situate in said
Eastport, bounded and described as follows, viz.:
westerly, on Watm' Street, there measlll'ing one }lun. Bounrlru·iet.
dl'e(\ and twenty-five feet, more or less; northerly, on
land and beach of Ethel Olmstead, there measuring
two hundred feet, more or less; easterly, on the Bay
of Passamaquoddy, there measuring two lwudred and
ten feet, more or less; and southerly, on land an{1
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beach of the heirs to the estate of Josiah Dana, Es~
quit'e, deceased, -or however otherwise bounded; to ..
gether with the wharf thereon erected, and an the
rights, privileges ,and appurtenances thereofi'prDvided,
the lawful proprietors thereof, shalllegaUy convey the
same to said corporation; and is also hereby declared
ca.pable to have, hold, and possess, in fee simple or
otherwise, certain real estate adjoining the same, abuve
dp.scribed, and bounded northerly on it, measuring, on
Water Street, eighty feet, more or less; southerly,
l'unning to the Bay of Passamaquoddy, on land and
beach of the heirs to the estate of Josiah' Dana, Es~
quire, deceased, there measlll'ing two hundred feet,
DlOre or less; p'rovided, the lawful proprietors thereof,
shall legally convey the same to said corporation;
and the said corporation sllaH have power to sen~
p'rant alld alien , in fee simple , or otherwise , their corporate property, or any part thereof, within the said
descdbed limits; and lease., manage and improve the
same, aecording to the will and pleasure of the said
corporation, to be expressed at any legal' meeting:
P,'ovideil, always, and it is herehy understood, that
nothing herein contained, shall be construed into any
grant or confirmation of title to land, in the said aSQ
sociates, or corporation, or into any authority to ex~
tend the dimensions of said wharf beyond the title and
au.thority which the present proprietors, thereof now
have and possess, in this behalf.
8 EC. 3. Be it furtherr enacted, That HIe said corpOn
rate· property shall be divided into shares, not exceed;ing one hundred and twenty in number, as the sahl
corporation may find to be most expedient; and sai{l
shares shall be divided among the several proprietors,
according to the jnt,crest and portions whieh tiJey may
l'espectively have in the said corporate pl'operty ; and
certificates of such shares shall be 8igned by the Pl'esa
ident of the cOI'poration, and is~ued to the proprietors
accordingly; and the shares in said corporation, shaH'
be transferable, by endorsement on the back of said
cel'tificates; and the property in sueh shares, shall be
vested in the assignee, or vendee thereof, when a fee ..
ord shall he made .thereof, by the Olerk of the corpo~

ration, and new certificates shall be issued accol'dingly;
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and such shares shall, in all respects, be considered
as personal estate.
SEC. 4. Be it jur f hel'1 enacted, Th.at the said corpol'ation shall have power, from time to time, to assess Assessments;
such sums of mlllley as may be deemell necessRI'Y, for
l'ebuilding or l'epairi ng anY,bl1iluings, whatever, OL' other
property of said corpol'ation, or necessary for building
any new wharves, or teneUlents, \'vithin the aforesaid
limits, or for the improvement and good management of
the corporate estate, agreeably to the true intent and
. lueaning of this act. And in case any pt'Qpdetor shall
refuse or neglect to pay any assessment., the said cor·
pOl'ation may cause' such shares of such proprietors,
as may be sufficient,therefor, to be sold at public auc· Sule of delin ..
tion, after sixty days notice, to the highest biddm';- fluent shareso
and after deducting the amount assessed and unpaid,
together with the chat'ges of sale, the surplus, if any,
shall be paid over to said proprietor; and the purchaser of sueh share, or shares, 80 801(1, shaH be en";"''ti
titled to and receive a certificate of the share, or shat'es,
by him plU'chased~ accordingly.
SEC. 6. Be it furtlte1" enactrd, That the cor,porat-e
prolJerty wbich the said corporation shall have and
hold, at one time, in virtue of this act, shall not ex- Limitation of
ceed, in value, the sum of fifty thousand dollars; and prope~.ty.
in:
meetings of the membet's of said cOl'poration,
for the transaction of business, each member or pro~
pl'iett)i', shall be entitled to one vote for every share by
him held in said cOl'poration ; p'povided, alwa!js, that PL'oviso,
DO one member shall evei' be entitled to more votes tban
shaH be equal to one third pad in value of the COl'porate proparty; and ln~ovided, !ul·thM", that no assessment shaH be made, at any rneetillg, unless lYle
same shaH be agreed to by two thil'ds, at least, in number and value of'those present or represented at snch
meeting; nor unles~ public notice shaH have been
given, at least ten days previous to such meetirig, of
the purpose of such meeting, by pubHcation thereof, ill
a newspaper, printed in Eastl)(l'rt, dl~ hy posting pub.
lie notice~ in at least two puhlic places, in said Eastport. Pl'oprietOl's may alJpeal' and aet, at any m.eetg
ing, by proxy, in wl·iting.

an

SEC.

6,,' Be it furtJzer 81?tlcteil, Th:it either the said
37
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Bartlett or Bucknam, may call a nleetillg) of said cor",
poration, by advertising the same in the Eastport Sentinel, printed in Eastport, ten days, at least, before the
time of meeting; and that the. said corporation may"
at such, 01' any other meeting, agree on the mode of
calling future meetings, and shan elect a President
and Clerk, and may elect all such other officel's as
said corporation may think fit, for conducting and
managing th~ corpOl'ate affairs and estate, and' the
same may change and remove, as said c(ll'poration
shaH see fit.
[Appl'oved by the Governor, June 19th, :1819.]

OHAP. CLXXXI.
An Act in addition to the several acts concerning ~ the
~"ryeburgh

BE

Assessors
chosen.

Canal.

SEC. t.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General CoU'rt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That at any legal meeting
of the proprietors of the Ji"ryeburgh Canal, they shall
have power, by a vote of the mlljority, to choose three
to be or more Assessors a 1'reasurer and a Collector of
"
,
•
taxes, and any other needful officers, to manage theIr
affairs, who shall all be sworn to the faithful discharge
of their duty, and who shall hold their offices for one
year, and uutil others shall be chosen and sworn, in
their stead; and the votes therein given, shall al ways
be collected and numbered, according to the interest
of the proprietors present, which interest shall be determined by the Assessors, aforesaid; and no other
afi"aii' shall be acted on, at any meeting of the proprietors, than w hat shall be expressed in the warrant, or
notification, for such meeting.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, 1~hat it shall and
may be lawful to and for the proprietors aforesaid, or
the major part of tll.em, according to the interest of
the proprietors present, Jiy themselves, or their IZ:\ wfnl
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attornies, at any legal meeting, io vote, grant, or order
the raising of any such sum or sums' of money, that
shall, by them, be thought necessary to meet any eX- Assessments,
pense in making. completing, repairing and managing
said canal; a.nd to carryon, and pl'osecute or defcud
any actions or suits that may be brought by or against
them; or for the payment of any damages or costs
which may be recovered against them, or for carl'ying
on, managing or effecting any other affair, for the cum.
D10n good of said p~'oprietors; and it shall be the duty
of the said Assessor's, to levy and appol'tion such sums,
l'aise(l fm' the ends and u~es aforesaid, upon the membel's of said edl'poratiun. equally anel rateably, according to their several interfsts therein.
SEC. 3. Be it furthe'l~ enacted, That it shall be the
«.luty of the Assessors, aforesaid, to assess the mem- Equalization pf
bel's of the said 'corporation, their due proportion ofltssessments-.
any sum or sums, voted as aforesaid, equally and
rateably, according to the benefit arising to their several estates, by reason of said canal; and said Asses~
SOl'S shall make perfect lists of said assessments, under their hands, or the hands of a major pal't of them,
and commit the same to the Collector of said corporation, with a warrant, under their hands and seals. in
the form hereinafter directed; and the said assessD1ent shall be recorded by the Olerk, in the book of
records.
SEC. 4,. Be it !u1·the1'O enacted, That tlle war.tant to
be issued, by the said Assessors, for collecting the Mo~e ot'colQ
rates or assessments aforesaid
. , sha.ll be made out in lectlllg
lllents. assess;,
the same tenor as the warrant provided by the laws of
this Oommonwealth, to be issueel hy the ~electmen,
. or Assessors of towns, for the collecting and gathering
of the town rates, Ol' assessments, mutatis mutandis.
SEC. 5. Be it jwrthe1' enacted, 'I'hat if any member
of the said corporation shall be aggrieved at the sum
or sums set a11l1 apport.ioned upon him, or them, by
the Assessors aforesaid, and shall rna ke it appear to the
said A ssessors, that he or they, are rated more than his
or theil' proportion, the said Assessors shall make a reasonable abatement to tlle person or 'persons so aggl'ieveu; Abatements,
and if they shall refuse so to do, such person or persons,
.
so complaining, in writing, to the next Oircuit Court
of Common Pleas., within the Oounty of Oxford, and
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making it appeal' tbat he, or they are overrated,as
aforesaid~ he or they shall be relieved by said COUl·t,
and shall be reimbursed out of the treasury of said
COI'POl'Rtion, su much as said Court, or Assessors, shaH
see ~ause to abate him or them, with the chal'ges;
and the sahl COUl't are empowered, on such complaint
being made, to l'equire the! Assessors, 01' Clerl{, to
produce the estimate, by which the assessment is made,
or a copy thereof.
'
,
~h~c. 6.. Be' it jU1'thr.rr enacted, That the Treasurer
and Oollector of the said cOl'p01'ation, are hereby .em~
powered~ and shall, so far as it respects the said cor ..
poration. hold exercise,~ enjoy and p erfo I'm , all the
duties illcumbent on thein, in the same ma'nner, and
be under the same liabilities, as are prescribed in the
laws of this Oommonwealth, to similaL' officers ill the
sevel'a] towns.
SF-C. 7 Be it further enacted, That
acts, and
pal'h~ of aets, heretofore passed concerning the Frye ..
burgh (1anal, which are inconsistent with this act, he,
and het'eby are repealed.
4

an

[Approved by the Governor, June 19th, 18i~.]

CHAFo CLXXXII.
An Act to change t~e name of St. Anne's Church, or
Episcupal ~ociety, in Gal'dinel', to Chdst's Church ..

,R

A1tel'ution of
Titleo

E it enacted by the Senate and House of
Rep1'esentatives, in Gene'l'al Court q,ssembled, and by
the authofoity of the same, That fl'om and after the
date of this act. the name of the 'Episeopal Church,
in the town of Gardiner, heretofore known by the
name or style of 8t. Anne's Uhurch, 01' otherwis~
Episcopal ~ociety, shall cease; and tbe said Episco
01' Society, shaH be called and known by
the name of nluist's Chul'ch~ any law to the contrary
notwithstanding: P1~ovided, that nothing contained in
this act, shall affect the tenure of the propertY'lo~' in~
m
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FLOOD GATE.

terest of the said .church, in any bequest 01' legacy,
made by the late Doctor Sylvester Gardiner, or any
other person, 'and now holden in trust; or bar, or
prevent any which may be hereafter made to the saill
church.
[Approved by the Governor, June 19th, 1819.]

CHAP. CLXXXII!..
.An Act to incorporate the Easternlti vel' Flood Gate
A~sociatione

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Bep'resentatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That 'l'homas Eldred,JonJ" '
athan Young, Joseph Blish, Junior, David Crowell,
Lewis F. Eldred, Jonathan Clark, Isaac Reed, Dud.
ley Young, Ephra,imHatch, Junior, Joseph Young,Personsioc!1l:~
Obadiah Reed, James N orl'is, Henry Benner, Rob. porated.
ert McNight, David Young, David Young, Junior,
Nathaniel Benner, Stephen Young,William Kincaid, Nic,holas Turner, Jonathan Peaslee, William
Davis, John Harriman,~Daniel Hutchinson, Frederic
Lewis, Peter Nash, Isaac Clark, Silas Hunt, Basset
Crocker, Samuel Alley, John Carlisle, Rufus Labos
l'ee, 'frue Harriman, Richard Turner, 'Daniel I..4ittle,
Daniel Goud, John Decker, together with such others
as may be hereafter associated with them, and their
heirs a~d assigns, shall be a corporation, by the name
of the Eastern River Flood Gate Association; and by
that name, Jllay sue and be sued, prosecute and defend
to final judgment and execution; and may do and
suiYer all such matters, acts and things, whicb bodies
politic may and ought to do and suffer; and that said
corporation shall full power and authority to make, Powel'S and.
have and use a common seal, and the same to break, pdvileges.
aiter, and renew, at pleasure. And the said corpOl'aa
tion shall be, and they are hereby authOl'ized to
build, erect and maintain a flood gate, for public util-
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ity, free of toll, of four feet high, from tbe bed of the
l'iver, or more, if necessary, across the Eastern River
Stream, about eighty rods below ihe bead of tbetide
waters, in Pittston, at a place called the Rocks, for
the purpose of floating rafts and gondolas, and expediting all business done at the said place, depending
upon water conveyance.
SEC.~. Be 'it furthB'J~ enacted, That any three of
the persons before named, may call the first meeting
of the said company, by an advertisement, posted up
in some public place, in the village of the east parish
of Pittston, at least ten days priot' to the time appointed for such meeting; and the said company, by
a vote of the ,majol'ity of those present, allowing one
vote to each sllare, provided, no person, either by his
own right, or by proxy, or by both, shall be entitled
to more than five votes, shall choose a Clerk, who
shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of the duties
of his office; and at the same time~ or at any subse.
quent meeting, choose such other officers, as may be
found necessary, for managing the business of said
corporation, and shall agree on a method of calling
futul'e meetings; and at the same, or any subsequent
meeting, may' make and establish such l'ules and regulations, not re.pugnant to the laws and constitution of
this Commonwealth, as shall be deemed necessary
and convenient, for regulating said corporation, effecting, completing and executing the purpose aforesaid;
and the same rules and regulations, may cause to be
observed and executed; and for the breach of them,
nlay order and enjoin fines and penalties, not exceed.
ing twenty dollars. And if any person sha.ll sustain
damap'e,
by the erection and maintenance of such
~
flood gate, he shaH be entitled to a remedy, in such
form as is provided for persons, who sustain damage
byfiowillg their lands, in an act, entitled " An act for
the SUppOl't anel regula.tion of mills," and the acts in
addition to the same act.
[Approved by the Governor, June 19th, 1819.]
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CHAP. CLXXXIV.
An Act to incorporate the Pr(\prietors of the :Flat
Grounds, in Cohasset Little Harbor.
SEC.

L

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of

R~presentatives,

in Ueneral COU1't assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That the proprietors of the
Flat Grounds, at a place called Little Harbor, in the
town of Cohasset, be, and they hereby are, with their
estates, in said fiats, made a corporation, by the
namr, of the Proprietors of the Flats, in the Little
Harbor of Oohasset, in the County of Norfolk; and
by that. Harne ma,y sue and be sued, and further do May sue and
and suffer an such acts and things, as l11.ay be done be sned.
and suffered by like corporate bodies.
SEC. 2. Be it fUl'the'l~ enacted, 1~hat said corporation shall have power to purchase the right, title, interest ana estate, which any individual proprietor may Disposal of pro·
have in the aforesaid fiats; and to sell and convey, perty.
in fee, or lesser estate, or to lease any real estate holden in its corporate capacity ; ~ and all deeds of con ..
veyance, or leases, shall be in the name, under tQe
seal, and conformable to the vote of tbe said corpora.
tion, and executed by the Treasluer thereof.
SEC. 3.
Be it !ul--thel'" enacted, 'l'hat said corpora.
tion be, and the sa me is hereby authorized and em· Privileges.
powered to take and hold, to its own use, all such sea
manUl'e, as may be east upon the beach, below the
dam, through which the water runs into the sea.
[Approved by the Governor, J nne 19th, 1819.]
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CHAP . CLXXXV.
An Act establishing the Universalist Society, in West..
ei'n and BrooKfield.
I

BE

Pel'SOnSincOl'"
pOl·ated.

General powers.

i!\:onditiolls of
Membership.

SEC. to
it enacted by the Senate (;tnllHoftse of
Representatives, in Gene1~al Court assembled, and by
the authority of the. same, That I~"l'ancis Clal'k,Daniel Hodges, J aeob Mansfield, James Trask, Simeon
Parker, Josia.h Putnam,' Isaac Moore, Perez AI~xall~
der, John Burbank,' Joel ·Hawes, Preston Hawes,
Jesse Rice, Pbinehas Rice, Amos Rice, William
Rice, Otis Herring, }i"oster Newton, George Upham,
Daniel Batchelder, David Batchelder, ,Adolphus
Hodges, Daniel Hodges, Junior, John Crane, JacH
Kendt'ick, Ji"t"ancis O. Clark, Solomon F. Olds, 1.'Yu
leI' Burroughs, Elijah Lumbard, Gershom Makepeace,
Elias Mason, and Philip W hite,witb their fantilies
anel estates, together with such others as may hereaf-:
tel' join them, in the manner berein provided, .he, and.
they are herehy incorporated into a l'eli~ious society,
by the name of the Univel'salist Society of Western
and Brookfield, with all the powers andpdvileges
which are exercised, or enjoyed, by othet' parishes,
according to the constitution and, laws of this Uom,;,
monwealth.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted L Tlutt any person,
belonging,to the said towns of Western and Brook~
field, who may hereafter desire to join the said tJ ni ..
versalist Society, shall decla't'e such desire and in~
tention, in writing, to the, Minister or Clerk of the
said Universalist Society, and also deliver a copy of
the same to the Olerk of the town, or to the Minister
or 01el'lr of the padsh, or religious society, where
such person formerly attended, fifteen days, at least,
previous to the annual town meeting, in March or
April; and if such person doth thereupqn receive a
certificate of membership, signed by the Minister or
Clerk of said Universalist Society, such person, with
his or her polls and estate, fl'Oln the date of said cer'"
I
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tificate, shall be considerell a member of said U ni ..
versalist Society.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That when any member of said U nivel'salist Society, shall see cause to
sece.de therefrom, and to unite in religious fellowship
with any other religions society, and shall give no- Terms ofs~o
tice of sllch intention, in writing, to the Minister, or cession.
Clerk of sjlid Universalist Hociet~, and deliver a copy
of the same to the Clerk of the town, or to Ithe l\'liuistel' or Clerl{ of such other sQciety, (as the case may
be,) fifteen days, at least, befure the annua~ meeting,
and shall produce a certificate of admiseion, signed
by the Minister, or Clerk thereof" such person, with
his or her polls and estate, shall, f,'om the date of such
certificate, be consideJ'ed as a melIlber of the society
witb which he or she hath so united: P'l~ovided. hOWe Proviaoo
ever, that in every case of secession~ every such person shall be holden to pay bis or her proportion of aU
parish or socie.ty charges and assessments, legally
assessed and not paid, previoua to ~uch se.cessio~.
SEC 4. Be it further enacted, 'I'hat any Justic.e of
the Peace, for the County of "'... orcest.er, is hereby
authorized to issue his warrant, direc.ted to a member First meeting.
of the said UniversaHst Society, l'~quiring him to nOm
tify and warn the fhst meeting of the meulbers thereof,
to be holden at such convenient time and p]ace~ as
shall hr, appointed in said wanant, for the choice of
such offic.ers, and for doing such other business, as may
then appear necessary, and which religious societies
are empowered to do, according to the constitution 'and
laws of this Commonwealth.
[Approved by the Governor, June 19th, 1819.]
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CHAP. OLXXXVI.

Au Act to establish'the Suffolk Manufacturing
Company.

BE

Powet's and
l,rivileges.

Limitation of
Stock.

SEC. 1.
it enactpd by the Senate and House of
.Representati'l.'es, in General Court assembled, and by'
the authority of the same, That Oharles Davis, his
associates, successors and assigns, bE1, and they are
11ereby made a corporation, by the name of the Suffolk j\1auufacturing Oompany, for the purpose' of
manufacturing woollen, cotton, silk, and linen fabrics,
at Boston, in the Oounty of Suffolk, or at any other
place or places, not exceeding foul' ; au(l for this purpose, shall h~ve all the powers and privileges, and be
subject to all the duties and requirements, contained
in an act, passed the third day of March, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hUlldred and nine,
entitled "An act defrning the general powel's and
duties of manufacturing corpora.tions."
SEC. 2. Be it fU1~ther enacted, That the c.apital
stock of said coq)oration, shan not exceed two hundred thousand dollars, and that it may be lawfully
seized and possessed of such real estate, as may be
necessary and convenient, for the purposes aforesaid,
not exceeding the value of fifty thousand dollars.
[Approved by the Governor, JUlle 19t1l, 1819.]

CHAP.· OLXXXVII.
An Act l'clating t.o the Middlesex Turnpike
Corporation. ,

BE

SEC. 1.
it e'nacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the auth01'1ity of the same, That the proprietors of
the Middlesex Turnpike Corporation be, and they
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hereby are authorized to remove the gate now estab ..
lished on their turnpike road, near the house of Abel
Bowman, in Billerica, from its present situation, to Removal pf
some convenient place on their road, near the easterly Gate.
side of Nutting's Pond so called, in Billerica; and
that, hereafter, they shall be authorized and empowered to demand and receive, fl'om all h'avellet,s pass.
ing their g~te, so to be removed as aforesaid, one half
of the usual rates of toll, established and provided to
be taken and l'eceived, by the general turnpike law:
And that, hereafter, the proprietors of said turnpil{e
road~ sball be entitled to demand and receive, from
all travellers passing their said gate, near the house
of Isaac Reed, in Lexington, tolls, at and after the Toll,s,
l'ate of tlnee fourths of the amo'unt of tolls, by the
general turnpike law prf)vided to be taken and re~
ceived, at a full gate,
SEC. 2. Be it fU1~ther enacted, That Oliver Orosby,
Silas Richal'dson, Joseph ,Blanchard, and Josiah
Crosby,J unior, of Billerica~ and theil:' ,families, and
all those persons, with their families, to whom the
estates in Billerica, now occupied by said Oliver
Crosby, Silas Richardson, Jo~eph Blanchard, and
Josiah Crosby, Junior, shall descend or be assigned,
and who shall live thereon, shall, hereafter, be eu- Pl'ivileges,
titled to pass said gate, near the house of Isaac Reed,
in Lexington, for the same rate of toll, heretofore pro~
vided by law, at said gate; and all the inhabitants of
Burlington and BedfOl'd shaH be allowed to pass said
gate, last mentioned, by paying half the rate of toll,
by a former act provided to be demanded and received,
for passing the same.
[Approved by the Governor, June 19th, 18 19.]
l
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CHAP. CLXXXVIII.
An Act relating to the Tenth Massachusetts Turn.pike COl'poration~

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and jlouse of
Represrntatives in GenwI'al Cou~t assembled,. and by
the autho'rity of the same, That from and after the
twentieth day of May, in the year 'of our Lord one
thousand eight handred and twenty, the propl'ietors
Discnntinu.
of
the 'renth Massachusetts Turnpike Oorpm;ation,
anee of gate.
shall have leave to discontinue that part of the road
of said corporation, which lays east of. New Lebanon,
in the State of New ¥ ork, and west of the \dwelling
house of J ames Whiton, l~squire, in the town of Lee,
in ihis Oommonwealth, where it intersects the l'oad
,
.
lead.ing to Stockbridge.
SEC. ~. Be it further enacted, That the proprietors
of said corporation, shall have the privilege, from and
after the said twentieth day of Maynext, to jncrease
InCl'ease of toll. the, toll at tbe remaining gates, on said turnpike r(lad,
to the following rates, viz. : for every coach,phaeton,
chariot,
other four wheel carl'iage, dl'awn by two
horses, thirty-one cents; and if drawn by more than
two horses, an additional su'm of fo'ui' cents for each
horse; for every cart, waggon, sled, or sleigh, drawn
by two oxen or hOl'ses, twelve and a half eents; if
drawn by more than two, an additional stun of three
cents for each ox or horse; for every cm'ride, hvpntyone cents; for every chaise, chair, or other carriage,
except waggons, d.'awn by one horse, sixteen ee'ots ;
for wag~('ms, dt'awn by one horse, eight cents; for
every man and horse, six cents; for all oxen, horses,
and npat cattle, led or driven, besides those~, in carl·iage.s~ two cents each; for all sheep and swine, four .
cents for a dozen; and in that proportion. for .a. greater
Proviso.
or less numher; provided, that no toll shan be taken
from any person, passing said road, on military duty.
4

0"

[Approved by the Governor, June 19th, 1819.]
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CHAP. CLXXXIX.
An additional Act respecting the Episcopal
in the town of Portland.

ChurCJh~

;

WHEREAS the Episcopal Church, in the town
of POl'tland, have represented that in certain cases, 110
evidence is found to exist, of any oath of office admin- Preamble,
istered to their T.'easul'er and Assessors; that some
of their transactions were recorded by Clerks, appoint~
ed pro tempore, and not sworn; that the valuations of
some former years cannot be found; and that some of
their wanants, for calling meetings, are not under
seal; and have petitioned for remedy, in this behalf :
HEC. f. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of
.Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the auth01~ity of the same, 'rhat none of the transac. Transactions
tions of said society, nor of any officers thereof, shall legalized.
be deemed illegal,or invalid, by ..e"ason of any of the
omissions, defects, or want of evidence,~aforesaid, any
law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.
~EC. 2. Be it furthwr" enacted, T hat all such taxes;
as said society are now empowtwed, by Assessors, to
cause to be assessed on the pews, in tlleir church, Assessment of
ma.y hereafter be assessed and apportioned by said pews.
society, in open meeting of the same, if they see cause ;
provided, suchassessmeuts be laid in just proportions,
on all the pews, in said" church." belonging to individ.
ual p .. oprietots~according to their relative value. And
the record of any such assessment shall be the Trea'sm'er's sufficient warrant for collecting the same, in
manner, by law, now provided.
SEC. 3. Be it .fu1·th{J1~ enacted, That whenever the
Treasurer of sairl society shall advertis~ the pews and
corporate estate of delinquent proprietors, for sale, Notice to de"
according to a law, heretofore made for tlIat purpose, lillquents.
an affidavit of any disinterested person, on tlle back
of one of the original advprtisements, or on a copy
thereof, taken before any Justice of the Peace, and
fp.corded with the records of said society, within three
munths nex.t after such sale, shall be deemed one mude
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of perpetuating the evidence of the posting up of such
ad vertisements.
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That no person shall
be deemed a member of said society, by reason only
of his owning any interest in said church, unless 'such
person do usually attend public worship with said so . .
ciety, and not elsewhere.
_,~ [Approved by the Governor, June 19th, 181.9.]

CHAP. OXO.
An Act in further addition to an act, entitled" An act
to establish the Boston and Roxbury Mill Oorpo ..
l'ation."

BE it enacted by the Senate and Hous~ of

R~presentatit'es,

Tolls.

in Genp,ral CO'art assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That whenever the dam,
now building by the Boston and Roxbury Mill Cor ..
poration, fl'om Boston to Brookline, shall be made convenient for travelling thereon, the said corporation
may receive the toll granted by tbe act, entitled" An
act to establish the Hoston and Roxbury Mill Oorpol'ation;" p·rovided, however, that the Legislature may
suspend the right of taking toll at any time, befure,'
and until the said corporation shall have so far com·
pleted one of the other dams, mentioned in the ol'igiual act of incorporation, as that mins can be establish ..
ed, employing a power equal to turning twenty pair 'of
common mill stones; and said corporation, or its as ..
signs, shall have actually erected mills, employing a
power, equal to turning ten pail' of common mill stones"
[Approved by the Governor, June 19th, 1819.]

PASSAMAQUODDY BANK.
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CHAP. CXCI.. ·

to

incorporate the. Pre~irlent, Direetors, and
Company of the Bank of Passamaquoddy"

An Act

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in Genera.l Court assembled, 'and by
the authority of the same, ,That 'rheodore Linco]n,
Lemuel'l'rescot, Jabez Mowry, Sewal'rl Rucknam,
Ichabod R. Chadbourne, Moses Fuller, Jonathan D.
WeEiton, Samuel Wheeler, Worster Tuttle, Leonal'd Persons incOl'c
Pierce, Jonathan Bal'tlett, lloratio G. Balch, and Sam_pOl'a~~d.
nel 'futtle, their associates, successors and assigns,
shall be, and hereby are created a corporation, by the
name of the Pl'esident, Directors and Company of the
Bank of Passamaquoddy; and shall so continue, from
the first day of August next, until the first Monday of
October, w"hich will be in the year of our Lord one
ihousand eight hundred and thirty one; and the said
corporation shall always be subject to the rules, restrictions, limitations, taxes, and provisions, and be
entitled to the same rights, privileges and immunities, General pow~
which are contained iri an act, entitled" An act to in. el'S,
corporate the Pl'esident, Directors and Oompany of
the State Bank," except in so far as the same are
lllodified or altered by this act, as fully and effectually
as if the several sections of said act were herein specially l'ecited and enacted: P'J'ovided, however, the
amount of bills issued from said bank, at any time,
shall not exceed fifty per centum beyond the amount
of their capital stock, actually paid in.
SEC.~. Be it jU'J·the'l" enacted, That the capital
stock of said corporation, shall consist of the sum OfCapJtul Stock,
oue hundred thousand dollars, in gold and silver, to
be, besides such part as this Commonwealth may sub.
scribe, in manner hereinafter mentioned, divided into
shares of one hundred dollars each~ which shall be
paid in four equal instalments; tlle first, on or befol'e
the fifteenth day of August next; the second, on or
before the flfteeuth day of N ovembel' next; the third,
on or before the fiftee.nth day of June, eigllteen hUllQ,
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and the fourth, on 01' before the fif~ ,
.
h un(1re d an(] tWt'.nt.y;
teent]1 d ay 0 f August, elghteen
or at such earlier time as the stockholdel's, at any meet.
ing the"eof, may order. And no sto(*bold~r shall b~
allowed to borrow at s~id ~ank, until he shall have
paid in his full propol·tion of the whole of said capital
stock. of one hundred thousand .dollars; and that no
dividend shall be declared, on the capital stock of said
bank, until ~he w hole of said capital stuck shaH have
been paid in, conformably to the provisions of this
act: And the stockholders, at their first mr.eting, shall, '
by a majority of· votes, dete}'mine the mode of trans~
ferring and di!iiposing of said stoc1{, and, the ,prufits
thereof; which being entered in the books of said corporation, shall be binding on the stockhold~rs, their
successors and assigns, until they shaH othrrwise deterDline: And the said corporation al'e hereby made ca ..
pable in law, to have, hold, purchase, l'r,crive, p()ssess,
enjoy, and retain, to them, their successors and as~
signs, lands, rents, tenements, and hereditaments, to
the amount of ten th~nsand dollars, and no more, at
one time; with power to bal'gahl, sell, dispose and con=
vey the same by deed, under the seal of said cnrpo~
ration, and signed by the Pl'esident, or two of the
Directors, and to loan and negociate thei .. monies and
effects, by diseounting on banking principles, on such
security as' they shall think adviseable: Provided,
howevM', that nothing herein contained, shall l'esb'ain
or prevent said corporation from taldng and holding
real estate, in mortgage or on execution, to any amount,
as security for, or in payment of any dpbts due to the
said corporation: .I1nd provided, furrther, that no
monir.s shall be loaned, or di~counts runde, nor shall
any bills, or pr'omissory notrs, be issued from said
bank, until the capital subscribed, and actually paid
in, and existin~ in gold and silver, in their vaults,
shaH amount to fifty thousand dollars.
SEC. 3. Be it fUT·the". enacted, That the said. bank
shall be establi~hed. kept, and transaet t.heir business,
'at Ea~tpnrt; and five of the Directors thereof~. at least,
shall be inhabitantfol of Lubec.
SEC. 4. Be it furthfJT enactpd. "fhat no mm'p, than
thl'ee fourths of die J)irectors elected" who shall be in
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office, at the time of an annual election, exclusive of
the President, shall be elected for the next succeeding
year; and no Director shall hold his office more than Choioo ofD}·
three yeal'sout of four, in succession, except the Di.1'eotol's.
rector that is President, at the time of an annual election, who may be reelected.
SEC. 6. Be 'it fur·ther enacted, That whenever the
Legislat.ure shall require it, the said corporation shall
loan to the Commonwealth, any sum of money which Loan to Staq;.
shall be l'equired, not exceeding ten per cent.um of the
capital stock, actually paid in, at anyone time, reim.
bUl'sahle by five annual instalments, or any shorter
period, at the election of the Oommonwea1th~ with the
annu,at payment of interest, at a rate, not exceeding
five per centum per annum: Prol,ided, however, that Proviso.
the Oommonwealth shall nevel' stand indebted to the
corpOl'ation, without their consent, fo~ a larger sum
than twenty per centum of their capital actually paid in.
SEC. 6. :Be it furthe1~ enacted, 'rhat the persons
herein before na med, or any three of them, are author.
ized to call a meeting of the members and stockholders First Meeting.
of saic\ corporation, as soon as may he, at l~astport,
by adv~rtising the same for one week, in the Eastport
Sentinel, for tbe purpose of making, ordaining and
establishing such by laws, ordinances, and regula~
tions, as the said stockholders shall deem IlI:'CeSsary,
and for the choice of the fir'st Board of Directors, ,a.nd
such other officers as they shall see fit to choose.
SEC. 7. Be it JU1>therr enacted, 'fhat the Commonwealth shall have a right, whenever the Legislature
shall make provision therefor, by law, to subscribe~ on State Subscl'ip~
account of the Comnlonwealth~ a sum, not exceedin~tiQns,
one half of the capital stock actually paid in, to be
added to the capital stock of said corporation, subject
to sllch rules, regulations, and provisions, as to the
management thereof, as shall, by the Legislature, be
made and established.,
SEC. 8. Be it further enactpd, 'fhat whenever the.
Commonwealth shall subseribe to the capital st6ck of
said corporation, in mannel' herein before provided for,
in addition to the Directors, by law, to be chosen by
the stockholdl:'rs, the Legislature shall have a right,
fronl time to time, to appoint a number of Directol'S Sfi\te DI1'ec.(qt's,.
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to said bank, in proportion, as the sum pairl'from the
treasury of the Uommnnwealth, shan bear to the whole
amount of stock actually paid into said bank~ if at any
time hereafter, they shall see fit to exercise that }·ight.
SEC. 9. Be it further enacted~ That the Cashier,
before he ellter's upon the duties 6f his offiee, shall
Officel'S to give gi ve bond, with two sureties, to the satisfaetion of the
bond.
.Hoard of Directors, in a sum, not less than twpnty
thousand dullars, with conditions for the faithful disa
charge of the duties of his office.
SEC. 10. Be it fltrther enacted, That the. said corG
poratign, fl'om and after the first day of Octobpr next,
shall pay, by way of tax, to the 'Tl'easurrr of this
Commonwealth, for the use of the same. within ten
days after the fir~t Mtmday of April and October. annually, the half of one per centum on the. amount of
stock which shall have been actually paid in.
SEC. :1 t. Be it further enacted, 1~hat tl~e said corpoa
l'ation shall be liable to \pay to any bona firle holder, the
original amonnt of any note of saht bank, countel'feited
or altered. in the course of its circu1ation, to a 1ar'ger
amount, notwithstanrling such alteration. And that
the said corporation shall not, at any place whatever,
Equality of bills. directly or indh'ectly, purchase. receive, payor exchange any bill or note of said bank, or of any other
"bank, incorporated within this Commonwealth, for
any less sum than the nominal value expressed in such
bill or note.
[Approved by the Governor" Juue 19th, 18:19.J

CHAP. CXOII.
An Act establisbing the First U nivel'sal Christian
Society in Shirley.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, qnd by
the authority of the same, That Lemuel Willard, J olln

Egerton, John Kelsey, Abraham Paine, Daniel N ew~
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ha 11. Ezra Cowden, John Henry, William Harris,
'Villiam Willard, Petel' Washburn, Woodbury Hill,
William I{ilbul'n • .J ohn Phelps, ~v onder \\" ear~, Silas Persons inCOl'd
1..4. Brown, ISl'ael Longlr.y, William McIntosh, Joel porated.
'rl'avi~, Richard Smith, 'fhomas ll,itter, David Par ..
kpr, Geurge l\'Iunroe~ Abner Pierce, .T ohn Davis, .T uuior, Elisha Hall, John Walker, Elnathan Polley,
Belljamin Elles, Eleazer Davis, Phinehas Ames,
'Thomas Orr. Levi Shpnvin, Ephraim Gilson, J aeoh
Mar'shall, John Peabody, .Tosiah Richardson, Eleae
zer Lain. Amos Heald~ and Sampson Gnuld,with
their polls and estates, with snch others as may here.
aftet' associate with them, -be, and they are hereby incorpot'atpd into a religious society, by the name of the
}~irst Univet'sal Ohristian Societ.y, in ~hide~>; with
all the powers and privileges. which are exercised
and enjoyed by parishes, accol'ding to the constitution
and hlWS of lhis Commonwealth.
SEC 2. Be it further enacted, That any inl1abitanL
of the town of H hil'ley, or any adjoining town, who
may desire to become a member of said U nl versal
Christian Society. and shall declare said intention, in
writing, delivered to the :\IIinister or Clerk thereof, COlltlition~oe
fifteen clays, at least, pl'evious to the annual meetin~ membersb'l?'
of 8aid society, and shall receive a certificate, signed '
by the said ,"Iinister or Clerk, that he or she had
actually become a member of, an(l uniteu in religiuus
worship with the said Universal Christian Soe-iety,
such pet'son shall, fl'om the time of leaving ~nch eel'·
tifh',ate 1 be con!olidel'cd, with his or her polls and estates,
a member of said society.
~h~c. 3. Be it fu,·rther enacted, That when any memher of said Universal Christian Society shall see cause
to leave the same, "and to unite in religious worship, Condition of
with any other l'eligious society, and shall give notice secession.
of sucll intention to the Minister 01' Olerk of said
U nivet'sal Cl1l'istian Society, and shall also.' give in
his or her name to the Ulerk, or Minister, of such
other society, fifteen days, at least, previous to their
annual meeting, and !Oihall have receive(l a certificate
of membersh~p, signed by the Minister or Clerk, of
such other society, such pel'~on ~llall, from the date uf
such cel,tificate, with his or her polls and estates, be
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considered a memller of said society : P1~ovided, howeve'r, that every such person shall always be holclen to
pay his or her proportion of all parish charges, in the
society ~ to which such person belonged, assessed and
not paid, previous to the leaving sueh society.
lSEC. 4. Be it fUl·ther enacted, 'rhat any Justice of
the Peace, for the Oonnty of Middlesex, is hereby
authorized to issue a warrant, directed to some member
of said society, requidng him to notify an(l Wal'n the
members thereof, to meet at such convenient time and
place, as shall be appointed in said warrant, for the
choice of such officers, as parishes are by law, empowered to choose, at their annual parish meetingi.
[Approved by the Governor, June 19th, 1819.]
I

CHAP. aXeIII.
An Act to incorpm.'ate the African Humane Society.

BE

SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate and Ilousp of
Rep'I"esentat1"ves, in Gene'I"al Court assembled, and hy
the authO'I"ity of the same, That Reverend ~homas
l'el'sons inool'pOl'atcd,

Paul, ~cipio Dalton, Charles Biner, Dudley 1'idd,
Thomas Ualton, eato }i"reemal1, a.nd J ames Burr, an(l
their associates, together with such others as may be~
come subscribers to the same in~titution, in the lnanner
}lereinafter provided, be, and they are hereby ineorpo.
rated into a society, by the name) of the African
Humane Society; with power to have a common seal,
to make eon tracts~ relatiye to the objects of theil' insti.
tut.ion, to sue and be sued, to establish by.laws and
orders, for the regulation and management of the concerns of the said society, and the preservation and
application of the funds thereof; provided, the same
be not repugnant to the constitution or laws of this
Commonwealth.
SEC. 2. Be 'it further enacted, That the said soci ..
ety may take, hold, and possess, amy estate, l'eal or
personal, by snbscl'il)tion, Sift, grant, purchase, deYise,
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or otherwise, and the same to improve, loan, exchange,
01' sell and 'convey, for the sole benefit of said institution ; provided, that the value of the real estate, of said May hold real
society, shall never, at une time, e.xceed twenty thnu- elltate.
sand dollars, and personal estate shall never exceed
ten thoLlsand, for charitable uses only.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted,1'hat every person,
'who shall subscribe and pay to the funds of said society, a sum not less than five dollars, by such subscrip- Conditions.of
tion and payment, become a member of said society; membershIp.,
liable, however, to be removed therefrom, for neglect
or refusal, to confurm to the by.laws and regulatiuns
of said society, established as aforesaid.
SEC. 4. Be it fu~'Other enacted, 1"hat said society
shall meet annually, in the month of August, at such
tinle and place, as bhall be provided in said by-laws;
and shall elect, from among their members, by ballot,
a Pl'esident, Tl'e~surer, ~ecretary, and twelve other Officer!.
persons, who, together with said President, ~ecretary,
and rrl'easurer, shall constitute a Standing Committee,
and hold their respective office for one year, and until
others are elected to supply their places: Said Standing
Committee shall meet discretionally, to transact such
business as fitLy I'e quire their attention, and as shall
be entrusted to their care, by said by -laws. relative to
making pecuniary appropriations, and affording relief
and assistance ; and in case of the death or resignation of any of the foregoing officers, said Oommittee
Sllan appoint some suitable 'person, from amon~ the
Dlembers, to act until the next annual election of officers ; and any seven of said Standing Committees hall
form a quorum.
SEC. 5. Be it !~wther enacted, That the Secretary
and '(reasnrer of said Society, before entering upon the
discharge of the duties of their offices respectively, Responsibili{y
shall he sworn to the faithful discharge thereof, befo~'e ot officers.
some J nsticc of the Peace; anll the '1"4reasurer shall
also give good and sufficient l)onds to said society,
with SUell sureties as shall be approved of by the said
Standing Committee; and 'when tl1l1S qualified, shall
have the custody of the funds and other property of
said society, agreeable to the by-laws tllCQ·eof.
SEC. 6. Be it .fltrthe'1~ enacted, 1,'hat Reveren(l
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Thomas Paul be, and he hereby is authorized to call
the fil'st meetin~ of said society, by giving public no~
tice uf the time and placr. of meetin~, by advertisement
in one or 1l10l'e of the newspapers, printed in the town
of Boston, seven days, at least, befOl'e the time of such
meeting; at which meeting, the officers aforementionQ
ed, of the society, shall be elected, and shall hold
theil' offices until the fil'st annual election of officers·
shall be holden, agreeably to the provisiuns of this act.
[Appl'oved by the Govel'uor, J nue 19th, 1819.]

CHAP. CXCIV9

An Act to cerle to the United States, the jurisdiction
of Sites, for Light (-louses, on Bird Island and Long
Island, and a Beacon, on Half Way Rock.
SEC.

t.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of

Rep1~esentatives,

Landsgl'anted
for beacon.

. J

Light Houses.

in General Court assembled" and by
the autho,,.ity oj the same, rrhat the jurisdiction of Half
Way Rock, in Boston Bay, and the soil thereof, be.
ing the i)roperty uf this CfJmmnuwealth, be, and hereby
is granted to the United States of Amel'ica, for the
purpose of eI'ec,tin~ a beacon on the same; provided,
that this Commonwealth shall retain, and does herrby
retain concurrent jurisdiction with the United ~tates,
in and over said land, §o far that all civil and criminal processes, i!"lsued under the authority of this Commonwealth, or any officer thereof, may be exec,uted, on
any part of said land, or in any building which may
be erected thereon~ in the same way and llIanner, as if
the jUl'isdiction had not been granted, as aforesaid.
8EC. 2. Be it jurthe1'1 enacted, 1"hat the United
States of America, havin~ purchased Bird IslalHI, in
Buzzat'd's Bay, in this Oommonwealth, for the pnre
pose of erecting a light house thereon, in conformity
to an act of Congl'ess,_ may hold the same, during the
continuance of the use and appropriation aforesaid,
reserving to this Commonwealth concurrent judsdie ..
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tion with the United States, in and oyer the said land,
in manner and form as set furth in the first section of
this act.
~EC. 3. Be it further enacted, rrhat the UniteelStates
of America may pnrchase, or take, as hereinafter is
pt'ovided, any tract of land which shaH be found neces~
sary and convenient fur the light. house, authorized hy
Congress to be erected on Long Island Head, in Buston
Harbor, within this Oummonwealth ; and dul'illg the
continuance of the use and appropriation aforesaid, the
jurisdiction (,f said tract of land, not exceeding the
quantity of three acres, shall be, and hel'eby is ceded
to. and shall he in the said United States, so long as State l'esel'Ya·
it shall be used for the sole purpose of keeping a light tlons.
house thereon, and no longer; reserving to this Oommonwealth concurrent jurisdiction with the United
~tates, in and over the said land, in manner and form
as set furth in the first section of this act.
.
SEC. 4. Be it .fu.rther enacted, 'I'hat if the i\ gent,
or person employed for the U llited States, and the
owner or owners of such tract of land, which shall be
found necessary and convenient for the said light
bOllse, cannot agree in a sale and purchase thereof,
such Agent, or person employed, may apply to the
Boston Court of Common Pleas; and the said Oourt
is hereby authorized and empowered to cause the
value of said land, together with the said damages Claims to he
which the owner or owners thereof may sustain, by seltled,
the erection of said light house, to be appraised by a
~J ury. to he summoned by the Shelitf of said county,
or his Deputy, for that purpose; which Jury shall be,
sworn to the faithfu I discharge of their trust, and shall
proceed to view ancI set off by metes and bounds, said
tract of land, or such part thereof, as they shall find
necessary and convenient fur such light house; and
shall return their verdict to the saill Coud. And in
case the <said Court shall not then be in session, shall
seal up their verdict, anel deliver the same to the said
Sheriff, or IJis Deputy, who shall make return thereof
to the said Court, at the next term, to be hulden in and
for said county; which verdict of the Jury being ac~
cepted by the saill Oourt, and the amount of said verdict being paid to the owner or owners of the land
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appraised, and set off by the Jury, or if the ownm' or'
owners, shall not appear~, or shall refuse to receive
such amount, in money, as the said Oourt shall order,;
then the amount of the appraisement, aforesaid, shall
be lodged in the office of the T~easurer of the County
of Suffolk, to be l'eceived by the owner, or any person legally authol'ized to receive the same; and the
tract of land, so appraised and set off, shall be vestpd
Cession to Uni- in the United States, and shall be taken, possessed,
too Stales.
and appropriated for the purposes aforesaid: Pro'videa,
that all charges of such application and appraisement
shall be pajd by the United States : Provided, also,
that the title to the said land shall be, and continue
invested in the said United States, so long as the same
shall be used for the purpose of a Light l-lonse, and for
the maintaining of tbe same, and no longer.
[Approved by the Governor, June 19th, 1819.],

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETy-rS.
Secretary's Offi<!e, July 22', 11)19,

Laws, contained in this pamphlet, passed at the Session
of the General Court, which began May 26th, and ended J nne
19th, 1819, have been compared with the originals, in this Office,
and appear to be correct.
THE

ALDEN BRADFORD,
Secretary of the Commonwea!t1;t,'
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Bridge, Oxford, time for building, extended,
"
Sebasticook. time for building, extended, =
Brook, Ten Mile, Canal, further time allowed,
Brookfield and Western, Universalist Society in, Brullswick Congregational Society, Trustees of Fund of, their power
and duty,

297
208
268
279
21~

233

273
304

232
263
266
296
SU4

205
208

247
262
290
5)36

INDEX.

c.
..
Calvinistic Society, in Sandwich,
Calial, Ten lfile Brook, time extended, ..
"
Fryeburgh, additional act,
"
l\:Ierrimack, incorporated,
Christ's Church, at Gardiner,
Christian Society in Fairfax, incorporated,. ~
Church, St. Paul's, in Hopkinton, estabrished,
'.
"
St. Anne's, in Gardiner,
"
Episcopal, in Portland, Clinton, Bridge in town of,
Cohasset, Flat Grounds in, Proprietors of, =
Colleges, discipline of, provided for,
Congregational Society in Ellsworth, Trustees of Funds of, incorporated,
=
in
Brunswick,
empowered
to
sell
Ministe"
rial Lands,
in New Salem, Trustees of Funds of, ineor ..
porated,
Convicts in State Prison, punishment of, regulated, Corpol'ation~ to continue three years, to settle concerns,
Court of Common Pleas, in Boston, time of holding, altered,
" of Sessions, in Llncoln County, fixed,
"
" i n Ken nebec County, fixed, " i n Oxford County, altered,
=
"
Court House, Penobscot, Corporation,
~
Cove Meadows, in Cohasset, Proprietors of, incorporated,
e

261
262
284

273
286
219
207
286
295

9247
289
260
9226
9236
240
246
265
236
268
265
235
216
239

D.
. Discipline in Colleges provided for,
District of Maine, to be a Separate and Independent State, Dudley, Academy established there,

261
- 248
242

E.
Eastern River Flood Gate Association,
- 2B7
Eastport, Union Wharf in, incorporated, 281
Ellsworth Congregational Society, Trustees of Funds of, incorporated, 226
"
Baptist Society established in,
- 279
Episcopal Church, ill Portland, its doings made valid,
295
Exchange, Inlan(l Bills of, regulated,
.. 263

INDEX.

F.
]~'airfax,

Christian Society in, established,
219
Falmouth Wharf Company, established,
Fish, Pickled, packing of, regulated,
Fishery in Merrimack River, below Essex Merrimack Bridge, regulated,
207
"
in Merrimack River, generally, regulated, ..
229
,~
in Rehoboth and Swanzey, regulated,
- 214
Flat Grounds in Cohasset, Proprietol's of,
289
•. 287
Flood Gate, Eastern River, Association,
Fryeburgh Canal, additional act,
284

G.
Gardiner, ChrisCs Church in,
- 286
Griffin, George, and D. Kimball, annexed to East Parish in Bradford, 205

H.
Hall, Union, Society, in Westborough, .
High Ways, additional act,
Hopkinton, St. Paul's Church in, established,
Hospital, Massachusetts General,
Humane, African, Society, established,

p

244
- 266
207
244
S02
u

I.
Inland Bills of Exchange, regulated,
- 26S
Insurance, Marblehead Social, Company, further time allowed,
212
"
Merchants', Company, in Boston, Capital Stock increased, 215
"
Salem, Marine, Company continued,
211
Insurance Companies, meetings of, how to be called,
- 268
Institution for Savings, in Portland,
209
Island, Long and Bird, Light Houses to be built on,
.. S04

K.
;K.ennebec County, Court of Sessions in, ~insley, Eliada, to remove Gate on lJ~cket Turnpike, ~

INDEX.

L.
Land Mark, Ancient, Charity Fund,
Light Huuses to be erected on Long and Bird Islands,
Lincoln County, Court of Sessions in,

278
- 304
268

M.
Machias, Baptist Society in, established,
Maine, District of, Separation of, provided for,
Manufacturing, Suffolk, Company,
Massachusetts General Hospital,
Massachusetts Turnpike Corporation, Fil'st,
Massachusetts Turnpike, Tenth, to be discontinued in part,
Meadows, Cove, in Cohasset,
-,
Merrimack Canal, incorporated,
Merrimack River, Fishing in, regulated,
•
Meeting Huuse, in Thomaston, Proprietors of, incorporated,
Middlesex Turnpike Gate, removed,
Mile,. Ten, Brook Canal,
Mill, Boston and Roxbury, Corporation,
Ministerial Lands in Brunswick, Trustees of, =

. - 212

248
-

~92

244
'- 246

294
- 239
273
207,229
221
- 292

262
- 296
236

N.
Names of certain persons changed,
- 270
240
New Salem Congregational ~ociety, Trustees of, incorporated, Nichols Academy, in Dudley, established, - 242

O.
Oxford County, Court of Sessions in, altered, Bridge, time extended for building,
"
Owners of Cove Meadows, incorporated, -

235 .
- 208
239

P.
Passamaquoddy Bank established, _
Penobscot Court House Corporation, Philharmonic Society incorporated,
Pickerel~ taking of, to be controled by towns,
Pickled Fish, packing of~ regulated,
Pilotage for Port of Boston, regulated,
Plymouth County Agl'icultural Society, Portland, Bank of, additional act,
"
Episcopal Church in,
~6
Institution for Savings at,

297

B-_

- 216

271
- 269
~
~

=

224
266
206
208
295
~Og

INDEX.
246
- 234
246

Prison, State, Puni~llluent of Convicts in,
Prisons regulated, additional act,
Punishment of Convicts, in State Prison,

R.
Rehoboth and Swanzey, Fishery in, regulated, River, Sebasticook, Bt'idge over, •
Roxbury and Boston Mill Corporation,

214
- 247
296

S.
- 211
261
209

Salem Mat'ine Insurance Company,
Sandwich, Calvinistic Society in,
Savings, Institution for, at Portland,
Sebasticook River, Bridge over, at Clinton, ~
Sessions, Court of, in Kennebec County, "
" i n Lincoln County,
"
" i n Oxford County,
Shirley Universalist Society,
Som~rset County Agricultural Society,
St. Anne's Church, in Gardiner, St. Paul's Church, at Hopkinton,
Suffolk Manufacturing Company,
Swanzey and Rehoboth, Fishery in, regulated,

- 247

265
268
235
- 300
262
- 286
207
- 292

214

T.
Thomaston Meeting House, Proprietors of, ~
Town of \tVarsaw incorporated,
Trustees of Church Funds, in Brunswick,
"
"
'" in Ellsworth, "
"
" i n New Salem, of Ancient Land Mark Charity Fund,
"
Turnpike, First Massachusetts, "
Beck~t, Gate removed,
"
Middlesex, Gate removed, Tenth Massachusetts, part of, to be discontinued,
"

- 221
280
- 236
226
- 240
278
- 246
232

- 292
294

U.
Union Hall Society, in "\Vestborough, Union 'Vharf, in Eastport,
United States to build Light Houses on Long and Bird Island,
'U niversalist Society in Ht'ookfield and Western, incorporated,
"
"
in Shirley, incorporated,
-.

- 244

281
- 304
~

290

- soo

INDEX.

W.
Ware, Daniel, annexed to First Parish in Wrentham,
Warsaw, town of, incorporated, Ways, High, additional act,
Weeks, Matthias, to build a bridge in Clinton,
Western and Brookfield Universalist Society, Westbol'ough, Union Hall Society in, •
Wharf, Falmouth, Company, "
U nio,n, in Eastport,
Worcester, First "Baptist Society in,
Wrentham, D. Ware annexed to First Parish of,

~S2

-

~80

266
- 247
290
- 244
224

- mn

233
Q

23~

